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Two suspects in the rob
bery of a Ruidoso grocery
store were ordered held
without bond by Magistrate
Judge Jim Wheeler on
Thesday.

The two men were charg
ed with the June 21 armed rob
bery of the Bennett's Shur
Save store are in police
custody, said Ruidoso Police
detective Mike Lovelace.

Lovelace said that John
Natale, 42, of Ruidoso Downs
was arrested Saturday evening
in Ruidoso Downs, and Audree
L. McCullar, 30, of Tularosa
was arrested Sunday in
Tularosa.

Natale was charged with
armed robbery, possession
with the intent to traffic heroin
and false imprisonment, said
Lovelace. He added tha t
McCullar is also being held on
the armed robbery charge and
a Texas parole violation.

Lovelace said the Ruidoso
Downs Police DepartIpent
assisted in Natale's arrest, and
the Otero County Sheriff's Of
fice and the Alamogordo
Department of Public Safety
assisted in McCullar's arrest.

They are both scheduled to
appear inmagistrate court on
Thursday, July 10 at 1:30 p.m.,
for a preliminary hearing.

Robbery
su'specfs
na'bbed

legal fashion."
The McKnights were

found murdered in their home
in a remote area near Picacho
on Nov. 15, 1984. The case has
been inves tigated by the Lin
coin County Sheriff's Depart
ment, the district attorney, the
state police and the attorney
general.

Disagreements between
the sheriff's office and the
district attorney resulted in a
gag order being issued by Par
sons in an attempt to have the
agencies work together on the
investigation.

The attorney general's of
fice is opposed to the conven
ing of a grand jury at this time.

ESTABLISHED 1905

Com.;r~pi-lics

2601 ~~ Y: nd~ll
El paso TX 79903

•

WELCOME TO SMOKEY BEAR STAMPEDE-This sign belongs to the Capitan Chamber
of Commerce. It was completed last weekend and will welcome visitors on the east end
of town. Stampede events: July 4,9 a.m., selection of queen; 10:3Oa.m., parade; 11:30 a.m.,
barbecue at fairgrounds: 1:30 p.m., parade trophies presented at fairgrounds; 2 p.m., rodeo;
7:45 p.m., crowning of queen; Sp.m., rodeo; 9p.m., dance. July 5, rodeo at Sp.m. with dance
beginning at 9 p.rn

Plans to acquire
pres~nt airport site

signatures of Lincoln County
residents. Judge Parsons
denied the request..

The Supreme Court ruled
that it is mandatory and the
court has no discretion in the
matt~r. Judge Richard Par
sons shall convene a grand
jury. He bas 60 days in which
to convene the grand jury.

Gary Mitchell, attorney
for Mrs. Bussey, said, "I ap
plaud Judge Parsons for tak
ing the stand he has concern
ing the economics and looking
out for everyone's best interest
and making sure all pro
cedures are followed and at
tempting to get all agencies to
work to~ether in a proper and
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30,00'0 people every vveek

crossings," village engineer
Mike Davalos said Wednesday.

'I don't even have a real
estimate of the dollar amount
of the damage," Davalos said,
"it's just a guess."

On Tuesday he had
estimated a total of $160,000 in
repair work would be needed.
Some $30,000 to remove debris
from the river, $30,000 to clean
the river channel, $50,000 to
repair bridges on Paradise Ca
nyon Road and Breese Drive,
$15,000 in street repairs,
another $20,000 for sewer
repair and $15,000 for repairs to
the water system.

Runnels said that in order
to get federal disaster funds
Lincoln, Eddy and Chaves
counties would have to be com
bined for damage estimates.

McKnight murder case

The New Mexico State
Supre~eCourt has ruled that
District Judge Jl,ichard Par
sons rqust convene a grand
jury~ fDvestigate the murder
of Thgmas P. "Cotton"
McKnl~bt and Judy Lee
McKnight. .

The ruling came early
Wednesday after Thrri Bussey,
sister of the slain Judy
McKnight, submitted the peti
tion to the Supreme Court.
Mrs. Bussey had presented a
petition to Judge Parsons on
June 2 asking that a grand
jury be convened. The petition
contained more than 450

By RUTH HAMMON))

IConvene grand iury:
Supreme Court orders

Monday.
Potter said flooding had

caused damage to almost
every bridge or river crossing
in the village. "We think about
$500,000 will be needed to
repair and redo the crossings,
drainage and sewer and water
lines."

Potter said about 40 feet of
B-inch water line in the Upper
canyon had been washed out
and the sewer line going to the
main treatment plant near
Conley's Nursery had also suf
fered extensive damage.

"There's about 60 feet of
sewer line that could go at any
time," Potter said.

The bridge on Paradise
Canyon Road had been
repaired, but was washed out
again during a cloudburst on
Tuesday.

"It washed down more
debris and caused more
damage in and around bridge

CARRIZOZO-RU IOOSO

lodger's tax revenues $7,413,
local government correction
fund revenues $600, law en
forcement protection fund
revenues $10,600, sanitation
fund revenues $37,704 ($43,304
if th~roposed rate .increase is
apprOVed), outdoor recretion
fund transfers $3,069, airport
fund revenues $9,319, special
assessment construction fund
revenues $256,000 .(for the
street paving project>, in
frastructure revenues $35,603,
airport improvement project
revenues $15,400 (includes
$3.000 in kind service by the
town), water and sewer
revenues $128,772 for a total of
$746,02'9'in revenues expei:ted
for th~ ~$86-87 fiscal year.

EX~ndiwres proposed:
genetalrtm(l$20(),7S7, rlr~pro
tettttSiJ rb~llf'·S:O·125 t~retionlUlU. ,. .'

Runnels said that
possibility would be discussed
at the Roswell meeting. "I
don't want to go around willy
nilly declaring areas a disaster
because you can get more
money from FEMA (the
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Administration) than
you can from the sta teo

"What we are trying to do
is make sure people know what
the options are. We don't want
to put a Band-Aid on
something that needs a cast."

Runnels added that what
he hoped could be worked out
would be a more long-term
solution to the flooding pro
blems in the area.

Assistant village manager
Frank Potter said tha t officials
from the state Office of
Military Affairs Civil
Emergency Preparedness
Division had surveyed
damages during a visit on

County seeks hel'p~

with flood da mage
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The ne\IVspaper that"s read by

Ruidoso area hit hard

By RUTH HAMMOND

The final budget hearing
for the Town of Carrizozo for
the next fiscal year will be held
July 8 during the regular
meeting of the board of
trustees. The proposed
operating budget beginning
July 1, 1986 has received in
terim approval from the
Department of Finance Ad
ministration In Santa Fe sub
ject to adjustments and/or
revisions prior to ~he final ap
proval before the first Monday
in September 1986.

The proposed budget in
cludes general fund revenues
$200,737, fire protection fund
revenues $30,125, recreation
fund revenues $3,137, federal
revenue sharing Cunds $6,950,
cemetery tund revenues $600,

Flood damage
assessments should be
prepared as soon as possible so
that proposals can be made for
federal assistance, Lt. Gov.
Mike Runnels told Ruidoso
VUlage Councilors and Lincoln
County officials during a
meeting on Tuesday in
Ruidoso.

"We need to get an over
view of what's happened in
Southeastern New Mexico,"
Runnels said.

He told the group tha t a
meeting was planned for today
(July 3) with officials from
Lincoln, Eddy and Chaves
counties and state and federal
officials at Eastern New Mex
ico University's Roswell
campus.

Village manager Jim Hine
asked Runnels about the
possibility of Lincoln County
being declared a disaster area
by the state.
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....DANCE
Aguila

Sat., July 5th
ST. JUDE HALL

San Patricio, New Mexico

DANCE CONTEST
W/S40 to the Winning Couple

OPENING RECEPTION:

Sat., July 5 • 6-8 PM
- ALSOFEAlVtuNG........

Skip Sfepletonl Wood Sculptures
DavId Smith. Bronze $cutptures
Jock Htldebrand. Watercolors
John Steplefon. Photagr.aphs

THERE IS MAGIC IN RUIDOSO
Come See The Sierra Blanca Gnome

By July Featured ArUst
GAYLON GILLEM

To the sounds of •••

STUDIO- ..
ADOI~ PLAZA 200 Mc!c:bem . kuldoso, NM

S05-25,..016 HOU~S. Sun.Thu... lB' FrI. It sal. 1003

I .

Stars & Stripes Weekend
Kyan and Ovella Invite You to Join

Mark Storm, T;C.A.
featuring his originals and signed prints.

Friday and Saturday
. 10,00 - 4'00

,

Reception, Saturday I 1:00 ~ 9:0() P.M•
Sunday I 2:00 • 4:001';M. '.. ' .. . .

UPCOMING SllOWS~ Mkhmiiittfil"son J my, .:rS.-19
'dl.lifili!oP8f141mJ2$-26 '

rrfteYlrtisan '$ ,.5twpt::'1' ·tJatftru·· ...
234;a$lIddertlt Dr. f· a"ido90, NM 811345 .

, ·TeI.(S.OS) 251-2626

tn Honor of . ..

and oe<:asional slide show lor
students, guest's, andtbe
puhllc In the evening.

This is the first summer
Carrizo Lodge has been open
under its new owners and
management. Carla Tam,
manager. has plans for im
provement of Carrizo Lodg..
There are two large
darkrooms that should be us
ed In photography seminars In
the near future. Shewouldalso
llke to have pottery and
ceramic classes.

The downstair studios are
large enough for seminars on
the petorm1ng arts that 'nlm
plBIIS for the very near fUture,
possIbly Dext summer.

Carrizo Lodge has three
large Buanas, two weight
rooms and an exercise room
that soon will be available for
use. There is a convenience
store aDd a restaurant that
serves uhome-style cookIng."

experiment.
In his early years of pain

ling, 1948 to 1964, he wo~ked

with oils. Since then he bas
been working with acrylics.
The past "200 or 300" of his

paintings have been done with
a ne\V techniquewhere hefIr,it
saturates his paper with walel;
1hen lays dlHerent types of
napkins, paper towels, and
toile! paper on the wet paper.
Then he puts acrylic paint OD
top of !l all and lays !lin the.
sun for 20 to 30 minutes to dry.
After It is almost dry, he takes
off the different papers, Once
the palnUng Is fully dry, he
uses pastel pencils to make the
paint designs to his llklng and
completes the painting.

Samuelson's work is
presently being displayed at
the gallery In Carrizo Lodge.
His seminar at Carrizo lodge
Is June 3O-July 4 on acrylics,
canvas and collages with Dew
creative techniques.

......
O.t-.y ...-

art school program taught by
talented artist fromalJ over
the country. A different artist
teaches a seminar each week
andsom.etimes two. 011, pastel.
watercolor, and acrylic pain
ting, drawin~, calligraphy and
creative wnting are some of
the seminars being offered.

All the artists are profes
sionals and are well known.
The small classes are held in
large studios lit by northern
Ugh1 through skylights and
windows, and are occasionally
held outside.

All classes have 25 or
fewer students so that In·
dividual attention can be given
to each. The classes are mix
ed with beginner and advanc
ed students. The seminars are
inexpensIve, $175 for the five-
day seminar. Each class
begins at 9 a.m. and ends at 4
p.m. The arUsts usually give a
free lecture, demonstration

faces, sketch development, and
elimination of perspective
without the loss of representa
tional image.

Samuelson received. his
BFA and MFA degrees at the
Art Institute of Chicago. He
has taught many seminars and
workshops since 1964. He has
done 17 group shows and U
one-man shows since 1955. He
has had numerous awarPs and
is listed in KfJo's Wlo In AmErictn
Art, KfJo's WJo in IntemafmEi Art,
MfTJ d AcJifNfmfTJt and many
other publica tions.
Samuelson's work is
represented in galleries In
Florida,~ and Arizona.

During Samuelson's slide
show and presentation June30
at Carrizo Lodge, he explained
his many techniques. He said
that horizontal, vertical,
d1agona~ lUld curved lines are
used in all of his paintings.
Hor1zoDtallInes g1vespace and
quietness to a painting. Ver-
tical Unes give stability and
when extended. flatten out
space. Diagonal lines give
movement in a painting. Curv
ed l1nes soften the paittting's
feeling.

All of his wgrk has at
mosphere conditions, but he
uses DO three-dimensional
qualities, just second ,dimen
sions. Samuelson told his au
dience, "I try to paint themes,
Dot things" aod liltyou paint
what you see you get junk; In
terpre~ pleas.... He feels that
one should be. creative when
palntlDg',aDd not be afraid to

'If you paint what you
see, you get junk'

By M. DeBERGE

By M. DeBERGE

F. Samuelson

ROBERT ROWE with one of the reed orgBIIShe has res~

Popular. art classes
at Carrizo Lodge

Fred Samuelson is
presently teaching a seminar
at Carrizo I..Ddge in Ruidoso.

His workshop includes
opaqueand transparent techni
ques in aerytic, approaches to
collage painting, experment.a
tion with various painting sur-

Thl!5 is the 30th year of art
classes at the historic Carrizo
Lodge located two miles out
side Ruidoso.

Carrizo Lodge was first
owned in 1879 by Colonel
George Purrington, a com
mander at Fort Stanton. Presi~
dent Rutherford B. Hayes'slgn·
ed the patent granting title to
the colonel. Then in 1923. New
MexIco Military Institute
bought it and used it for sum
mer camp. In 1930, it became
a dude ranch and in Worldwar
II the Army used it for rest and
recreation. After that, CarrizD
Lodge was bought and sold to
several different private
owners. Finally, in 1956 an ar
tist and teacher bought it and
taught the first art class that
would be followed by many
more in the years to come.

This summer there is an

HERB
ELLIS

IN
CONCERT

Thursday, July 3rd
Friday, July 4th &
Saturday, July 5th

CELEBRATE

ADMISSION .6.00

AWARD FOR TROY HOLLIS
LAS CRUCES, NM - Trw

R Hollis, of the carrizozo
chapter of Future Farmers of
America (FFA) received an
Agricultural Proficiency
Award at the 58th annual State
FFA Convention at New Mex
icoStale University.

ty of western landscapes in
cluding cattle and cowboys.
Although his Ruidoso show will
focus on his painting, Storm
also does sculpture.

In the early 19305, Storm's
family bought a ranch in the
Ruidoso Valley and the young
Mark returned to the valley for
many summers.

He used to ride in the loccJ
rodeos and is proud of the fact
that he won the bronc riding
event in the Fort Stanton
Rodeo for the Fourth of July in
1933.

Storm now. makes his
home in Houston and is still ac
tive in local rodeo and
horsemen's association.

He was commissioned to
paint a special com
memorative poster for the 50th
anniversary of the Houston
Livestock Show and Rodeo in
1982.

(653-4693); promotion
chairmen, Rosalie Dunlap and
Glenn Dennis (653-4047);
historical chairman, Becky
Angel (653-4693); planning and
support chainnan, Glenn Den
nis (653468l); concessions and
booths chairman, Chris
zamora (653-4673); and postal
cancellation chainnen, EUen
Faye Wonach, Ralph Dunlap
and Nora Henn.

Among events planned. are
the fiddlers contest,
Muzzleloaders, Civil War re
enactment, parade, historical
demonstrations, spinning,
weaving, food, arts and craft
booths. museums., open shops
and the visitors center with its
slide shows on Uncoln and
Fort Stanton.

A new addition to the
pageant festivals is a cach('t
that will be availahle one d.l~

only, Aug. 2. The envelope Will
feature Billy the Kid on the left
hand corner and the 'Ibrreon
and Adobe watl with Old Lin
coln Days in the upper right
band corner.

R_ura~tOjlll"elrt 6 pm deliV
f,i1ephone - 86S-4421l}o, ,.urvatlone and Info,mation

. Tinnie Silver Dollar Complex
"Highway 70 - Tinnie, New Mexico

IN RUIDOSO

4th of July Weekend
Tinnie Silver Dollar proudly presents
The first in a series of world class Jazz Artists...

Entertainment
art • music • movies

Storm to show originals
at Artisan's Gallery

Dance (0-

CLAY MAC
Restaurant Open 5 PM

The Happening at the barn 15
"Same Time Next

Year"
JULY 3-4-5 I 7 PM

Come Early - S:JO PM
and Enloy DInner

Lincoln County Newslilecorded Times ••••••• lul'9 3/July 9,1986 •.. PAGE 2

MarkStDrm. a memberof
the Texas Cowboy Artists
Assoclatloo, wUl show original
oils and signed prints July 4-6
at the Artisan's Shop and
Gallery In Ruidoso.

Storm, who was trained as
a commercial and industrial
artist before devoting full time
to western art in 1973, will be
honored at a reception on the
evening of July 5.

Storm. was one of a crew of
artists that worked on the
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany's exhibit for the Thxas
Centennial celebration in 1936.
He illustrated a publication
called •'Texas Brags," which
was widely circulated during
and after World War II.

Storm became a charter
member of the Texas Cowboy
Artists Association in 1973 and
served as its president in 1976.

His work includes a vade-

, ,

By ROSALIE DUNLAP

The Lincoln Pageant
Festival Corporation is prepar~

tng for the upcomIng Old Lin
colnDays, Aug. 1-3. Rehearsals
will start July 15, when the
casting will be done.

Committee chainnen for
the events are: Pageant chair
man, Matt BoroWski"

Lincoln Days-
looming large
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Prist' 'federal ,"
,Savings Bank of New MexiCO .,. '

. ....~ . '" 300 R P_I,lvlnla
~I' 3201RUlln '.
.~. 18108",ln
-.........-'... ROSWELL
~_-"'_.I." ,622....20t

"',-' i;"

Serving Ruidoso and Lincoln'
County' for over a qU~l:~~r

of a Century ,.

First Federal Savings Bank
offers you . ..

, , . ;.,
' .. :.- . ","

FISCAL FI'TNESS A recent analysis by
fhe Savings andL6iui:Financiaf Q'ua.rfeilyraleaFFSBas··
the top S & L in New Mexico.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH Wilh almost
$150 Million in total assels. and Oller $11,5 MilliOn in
reser-ves, FFSB provides its customers lhe assurance of
doing business with a sound financial instltulion.

STABILITY Organized in Roswell in 1920,
FFSB has ~ long hislory of meeling community needs.
This service wasexlended in 1960 10 i[lclude RUIdoso
and Lincoln County..

. SERViCE FFSB provides a· broad range of
financial services designed to meel individual, family,
organi~ational, ,and business needs.

AUTOMATIC, TELLERS The FFSB
Auloo,Teller card is aoceplEjd' by aU "LYNX". system ' ,
machines throughout New ~exico~ and all "EXCHANGE"
machines throughout the Uniled 'Stales ,and, Canada: The
Aulo-Teller card leis you do your banking 24 hours aday
1 day's a' week"

i)o yourself a favor - bank With FIRSt
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.,..

. . .

..

••.?:

For classified ads
Call 648·2333

MEET THE CO.\lm-lIfll1'H.lland, new coach f.r'ui" ca.. ·
rIzozo Grlzzlles. with bls wifePat and their two <!IIildrenBrad
and Brook.

.head. "
~ JO -3'46 Salet', Dood
'-coftdltllih.
• J)) 2250 W'lldrowei'.
"1017 Ford if2iJ TL:B
backhlkf.
Ii , 98t 't='ord S4$ tractor 1111'.

. to t9U ""to,. e&A.
if 1f14- "FOrd 400, :Ib' .tode
'frallor, .lUlel:). N{ck~b, tow,'.
mile.Ott, f oW..lr. ' ,

, . '" k.ltV.tOfl8 . ,a.WhO:
Wfre/$3Q.01, J>i!l" fi)1(.

"1l NH 10,060-",0:WiN rep'••
.00••flwlnd1$30.1S.

U...ln toU.'y Ne~V$IIl"ordodTIOles •••••• ')/,'Y Muly 9, .1936:', .PAGt 3 '

New coaoh..: ' Tip CIips By 1'Il~~y ~HAvn

.TO'meet with palc~~':dJ:~~:::d~iK~~:n:::';'';j,~~~~
C·, .' thI 't lbe i lue can be mnoved~ washing Ille garment,. .

.. ·%OZO a' e es .venls~~i~I='~i<':'~l:~=lja:h~~=-:~:
. '. hy eloslnjl drapes.. .'

, Mel Holland bas beeu H.lland ~.ldh. b"'ellad . 'Vlnegar absorbs 0001'; Add J cup vlaegar wh@
hiredby carrl....Seho.l. lIS about b8lng In Cal'ri....·and, .' washing olothln" that bas a mothbal1ot mllsty 4dor.
the new bead t.a<!ller tOr lbe "'rile Grlulies Imve been a "Ul.tcrael<walnutssetovernlgIl1.Themcalswllleome
hlghscbo.lan<losbead...eb very competlllv.. ·team." He outeas,er. $/(vetheshe1lsto"eln tllel:>Otlolnofnower
f.r football, Iraelc' and girl'''' ·and blswlte l'at and their two pols l<! provide lIralnag<l. ..... . . .
basketllall. . elJll~ !lrad, 7, andllron1<,3, .' 'Tllmakea Iow-onstwludow cleaner lhat canalso b.

r :als 8Il1Wtlenoe jUeludElS . ""Ill",. 1D Alfl).. . . used to ~lean SIoV~ .refrigerat.rs and ~....,,,,,,,,".mblne
. ,,,,:, .eOBoblllg at th.llIg!' scb..l.. .\ Meet th. Coaebseils.on JeupboU,"gwater""lh~~bl8SPOOusvl".garandW.ClIp'

.. ". \J. 'Ievellllne)'earsandflveyears ·..plannedlorJuly$atGp.m, alcoh.I.. .. :. '. ,... '. . •
.. eoac!llnllat J1;m.w. He.cna<!ll·· III tho new gym. "U boys In. .. ' ,
. edatcapl~nfromJWOI<iJ983 terested in particlpoUng in r .. --:-- ..,·---"'!"'---~

". and lell ·the TIgers to a stala varsl\\, football and aU girls iJI. ., '. ' '. ' , '
'. . ;'" . foolball ellampl.nsllljl,lI! Illll$ terested.1n partlclpotlng In . ". .'

' ... '" JnOlassAandthBstatelra.k 'Vllrsltybasloltball_askodio t
. '" ebamplonslllp in 1ll83. a tland. .. '. • '

11iiUROSA 1RlDI..«{G~·.·l
PRICES EFFEC'l'lVE I

II d els
JUlYWu,yt.. '

u w er $(1.39 6pk $9.5G case . •
~~Llght ' . $4.79121'1< $9.5B case "
~~.. $4.79121'1< $S.P8 (ase f
Hanun's $l.796pk: $1.16 ~se

:' ~im:~lte ~:im~k ra::~~: '..·t
Str.b·. $4.29 12pk $B.5S case
Stroh's . $4.8915pk $S.711 case

Have Ii Safe ~ Happy i'Fl)urlb ot July~" ' ,
Jhe Beam "' $S.G911ter. $1Q4.28 (a'e
Seagram's 7 $6.59760ml $79.00 cas.
Ezra Brooks ' $11.591.75 $69.54 case

'. Windsor Canadian . $U~119 :1.'75 $11.94 ease
Southern Comfort $U9750m! $7MIl case
Clllvas Regal $16,4975ontl $197.atl case I
H.usedl~1 Stuart $10.00 1.'15 565.91case
Bacor $B.S91ller . 4100.68 case
Skol V.dka $S.B9 1.75 $65.34 oaset
Gilbey's Gin ' $11.00 l.75 $71.M ease .
Jose Guervo Gold $8.3975ontl $100.68 ease" •
Sun Country $3.094pk $18.54 ease .,
Barlles "Jayrnes $3.19 4pk $19.14 ease
GaJlo,:rable WIne $il.O.1.-5 $1B:~4 case .•

Mon.·Thurs. .SO$ 4th S'l'. F,I.·SaI, •.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.. PH.585-4545 9 a.m. ,to 11 p,m. :t,

~-~~-~._~~~- ~4

IN' ROSWnL /.1102 N., Gard~n
See Ivan (505) 623·'80~

IN ARTESIA f 1706 S; 1st St.
Se~ Homer (50S) :(48·1314

-~lJs~d Hay Equipment.......

'5topby font cu,p'of coffee'

"

,,"Sl8S NH '1495, t:&'~# dsl,
hydrb,7.so hI's.' "
• 1984 149$, C&'B, 11$1., '150,
firs,
• (2) NH UU, $..P. Saler.~ .
" NH 1114 Wlftdl'ower ,w1l6'
head, ,t&A; dsf. '
" NH 420 Baler, like "G:w.
,., NH,~tl TWlfi.~flialel'.

" NH;$3 Wk. Slley",
Ii ,NH aS7 GrJr.der Mixer.
• NH8$2 M.OUfld' Baler."
;t NH ,'038 $111. Waoort.
" JD: S46tJ.'$P 'ChClp~er w/3
·townamw(lorlth~d&haY'

at Win Place Sliow and wants
to play every'Saturday nlgbt
for C8.rrlzQzolilthe new miDi
mall. He fifst saw and liked
Carrizozo when Passing
throtmhoney(!afon theway to
the. Balloon Festival. He .tiU
enjoys the Carrizozo
community.

On July 6. tbey are spon·
soring a Pony Express Flea
Market ItwlII~ost$10a space
to' set up a booth and all the
money earned from x:e:nUng
these spaces will go the.Pony
EJq>ress Rao.. They plan to
have live entertainment and a
street dance."This wouldmark
a new beginniDg for the Cara
dzazo mini maU~

SHERIFF'S RACE WINNER' 'Ibm Sullivan, sherltf 01 LIIi·
coln County, WOD the ls.t Annual National Sheriff's Associa~

UonJrun ltaee in Reno,. NVon,June 4.1Iis time or5.40 for the
,1lllIe tun earned him the trophy. The 2nd place runner had

• a tlme.f 5.41.·'l'be NS4 met all ~ek witb work.<hop$ and
iIleetinga: as 'well as entertailirtlelit and the Fun RUD.. ,

II '.' '... .

',.,....},;, :',

"TAKE TWO ASPIRINS,
GET PLENTY OF REST,
AND· MAIL IN lWENTV
DOLLARS. THIS IS A·

RECORDING. "

- ',:.",

":'....

arts and crafts people and ar.
tists. 'l'hey feel that It wl1l be
profitable not onW from the
location, but also .from the
tourists of the Greyhound bus
thatstops across the street and
others who see the mini mall.
while passing th.roUgh or by
Carrizozo.

18 the .(nain buildiDgj they
plan "a tourist information
center, a 6111811 store and a
snow cone stand;The lawn is
a place where many activities
for the tourists and locals can
be held and be centrally
located. They plan to have
small gun fights, picnics with
lIve muslc, and much more.

RobertWadsworth Is Ir.m
Ruidoso. Heusedto play music

.<.-, •

1~5 Mi. N.·ol' KoMal1 Oil Hwy 5+10
A\AMOC01l00, N~WMEXICO 8.301 .

'i'elephbfle 4~~~3S4S

"'.

257-7447

ruidoso
pain~
center

CompJetePalnt II:
SUndry Needs

Tools &. Equipment
Wallcoverlng

WindowCoverings
DuPont AUlomolfve

Finishes

By 1\1. DeBE8GE

1308 Sudderth

Ruidoso. New Mexico

ii":
OAK :/,

TV/VCRCABINET' ~\
'SlIdlngVCRShelf $239 _ 11,\
_Tl1IiTlbGut Doot8 ~

\' aE-ZGndeCastBrs "I~~~
Rlig.·~ ." '

8••••00"
u • ..

Mini mall mayc'hange
, .' . , .'

the Carrizozo scene,

.._~ " __ -~ ~... a ~.~_~-=-~,.~~.-~..,~~~:~~{\.

I WALL & STEREO CENTERSA~LE '
SAVEONALLUNITSI ~ \

~!CI -100% oak Plywood ;;S'-..;1
I. ., ~ No Particle Board

-2 AdJustabSeShehrea

SAVE
'60

,.'
I
1
I~

• tlut ()1fTc;lal county ileat'flewJPol¥'1it of -,
Uneo1n County.

. • LINCOLN
Kusps 313460 ••U.T .

. "ubUlibed Thul1days at :lO~ Cehtt:i.l,Ave.1 PbX 4S9" C~ 1zozo,
NM 88301,-Ye:f. (505) 64843331 and at 613 Sudderth Ot., ttuJdosol ,

NM 8B345, rel~ (505) ~;<.2912. , '.
E11l8t v.. 10Iiui,:i' •• ~ ":0 lI" '•••••' •••••• '.....Co-.P.ubtlSher JOwntlr
Peter Attillai'. '''''' ~ ~ •• ;'.Co-PUbll,sher J'OwIter
algo (have:r••'" '"''' ••• '. " '" • •Ii ••••RuIdDJO ~dlt(j!;.-
CeeiUa ,a~ kUhnel •••',••••••••• ; ••, I" .PuJ>ltt ltelaUot.-s'
PonV 'ChiWa. ~ • 'O.~ , ~ PhotorJrJPlly-reporlet
Armi! Com"' ComposltJon-e1rc:ulatlOfi
'Rulli HlItlirtoltd w ••• ," v 1f4!Potte~hotoRl'4'lphef
Bob PInnell .... ~.••••• "" •• ,;'•••• '••' , ...... .,;. .Advettlsln.,

. batt M<:Oon(n~8~'" ...... ~.",. ~ ~ ••• "' ;: ~:<~.,,;.' ,~, .~.~rs.i~~
5 [, 'T

.
LET ME; OU'l'! crl¢1<et Smith was a prls.ner in thejallal the mini Nail in Carti'"'''Even '
though the aceomn:iodatioQS are complete with:abed, pUlow, mattress;'cham~pot and
washstand wlth bucket. she wants out. Robert Waclswl:>rtb; own'l" 01 the Crossroads Motel
and Fronllerllfolalls o.nverllng the Frontier 1II.te1,into a tnlnl mall that he plans 10 call
IFrontier tow-p~. Wadswbrth andGlen Ellison ai'-e'getlbig1FronUer 'Ibwn' ready to0p.en Ju·.- " .'

Rol)"erf Wadsworth.
Crossroads Motel owner, and
Glen E1I1S0D have begun a pro
ject that will soon screet aU of
Carrizozo-a minj mall and
tourist information center
near the intersection oC
Highways 54 and 380.

The mini mall is designed
to look like an old western town
and is surrounded 'by green
grass.' The plan Is to rent out'
the indiv idual shops to local

-",,- . ...~.. ......
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Harassed at the Nike

EDrroR-QnthenlgbtofJunau,several_I"weresi~
tlng on tileporeh of the Nik. '.Il1vern .t Carrizozo at .po
proximalely.1 • .m. ,

we were .ppraoclled by a county<fn.er by til. Mm••
OfWa~cm;He slated t!lst he had been clispaleOed to tb.
area beca... SDlll""". was brealdng Into cars.1I'a .sked
.. ifwe were tile qn.. b....klng into tile vehieles. w. told
hjm tllevebicI..be1ongedtous.l)'eStarteclgetting verbally
abusive, tbreoteolng to arrest US for no reason at .U•

Then hewent tosom.otllerpec>p1eand..tartedbreok
Ing glosses andbUtUes g.ttlns pl>)'SIcaiIy abuslve,swing·
ing his blgllasbllgltf, a1mostatrlklng tile citizens around
him.

Everytbillgwas a!rightuntllbecamaandslarted tOe
disturbanceblmself.1I'a sb<>Wedhiinse\fos a poor exam
ple <f tIl.law.Hes.quld toke_ ..from ourcitypollce. •

US money for Sandinistas
,

EDrro_Insteodofglving$100 DlIIUMin oid'f:cj tile equ·
tres in I'Ilcor.gua, president _gancquld .lrike.t tile
.eart of tile matter by isalting an E...utive Oroer ••be
dldht tIlec.se ofSoutllAfrica. prnblbitlns,US bauksfram
lqacmg buge soms to Communls~b1QC ciountrles whiell
tIlen turn arauml.nd Iqop funds to tile S.ncIinlsta$.
, A....btpolI1tis tile $1~ billlM to.t US b.nks raised
last spring for East Germany, whiellfunnel8(!$20 mlUlml
t<> Nicarsguo (II&USt>otlJ• ......z, Feb. 6,l986.) Whyisn't til.
president ~topplng tI>is COlltm.n:IaI bonk lencllng .tIlat Is
Ilelng ~ed to undercut hie llWI1 staled obje,ctlves?

Why sbouldUS banks bemaklJig;UlMey M 1"!Ill tIl.t
help the S.adlnlslas ....hU. taxpayers are being osked to
rmo... tile Contras? " ,

JUtI>oqgb _.Ioa.. could be ~toppedhy E...utive
Order there are also several biDs pencllllll in botll to.
Senate and !f9use t!lstWllold.ccqmpUsh tOe sam. tbillg.
Thepresldenteould be~upportlnstIl..e bUls yet we liave
.eard nothing butsUoace concerning HRlYT audHR lS1$•
The American pec>p1e aliauld be uklng, ",by? • .

MlLLlECOLE,.
l.oclI, CA.

, ". '

.. ',,' '.

.

down.
. . This tug-of'wal' between theSBAC
and the county presented a v8\Y poor
picltn"e to the New M~CO HIghWay
Co~'onand particU1arly ComlniS
sloner:El1D:r..e., wlto hadwo"k.dso hard
to get a $600,000 grant to sl!ldy the road
route and alignment. .

Although be didn't come right out
and 'say It, Lee had' Indieated to
me..bers of the SBAC thatit would be
most loglcal to have the county as lead
agency. The new road Is, after aU, go

,ing lu bea county road.
:rr the SBAC had lnslsted on being

the lead ageney, was it ready to main
tain the road after It was bUIlt?

SBAC m.mhm:s who Voted In faVor
of putting themselves in the lead said
they did ..o to expedite the process. The
proceas is going to take time no matter
who Is.in the lend. The develop....
wh.tller It be the county or the SBAC.
can not change the fact, and tha SBAC
should have avoided a confrontation
with the county in th. spIrit of
cooperation-cooperation that will
become btcreasbtgIy important as tl1a
ab:pQrt project progr....$.

~...-

"

. " . ~ ,. ~ ..., .

Raw power

, ,By Fred McCaffrey

" ,

A SPb:lt qf coqp~atiO~;$"'!s.!'tiapf
. a new airport !S to be built m Lin

coln CQunty; .
.. The five govarnm.nt entitles

l1lPtesented on the Sierra Bl."ca Air
port Commission must work with one
another if a neW airport on li'ort Stan
ton Mesa Is to beepme areaUty. The ab:o
portcommlsslon (SBACl was funned to
bring the county, the _.villageS of
Capitan, Ruidosq Downs and RuidoSo,
and the Mescal.rn Apache Tribe
togetliel' bt.· cooperative effort to
replace the exisllng Ruidoso airport.

SBAC members threw their
CooPerativesplrltsoutthewlndowwhen
they V9ted tob(lcome the lea.d agenCy In
doveloping an aeeess road to the new
airport. LIncoln County Commissioners
had alreac;ly decldedthey would be the
'leaders In'developing and designing the
roacl. '

Th. county's decision did IUlt det...
SBAC members from unanimously ap'
provlng a motlon·to put th.mselves In
the lead to develqp the raad. They had
to reverse that d.clslon whenitbecame

. cl.ar that the county wquld ilClt back

Inside the.

Capitol

HAPPY BIRTIIDAY, AMERICA
'. 'j.' . Y. , '.. . ,

." . .
Coopera,fion is the key

from .Im by a Vote of 23 t<> 19.
What's wors.. fram IUs pohttof
view. the senator chosen to
replace hi..was Ike smaney,
Wbom IlebodpteYlouslypush-
ed'so unceremqnlously aside.

CONTRADIctfON: Pro
bably th.l.rgest Irouy of tile
llatas_.dram.Ucbappen
ings ~Urred up' lUI otOerwis.
raulinespeclal legislative ses
sion was- tbehorror expressed
by tIlos. In Ill. losing groUp,

SANTA ;FE-Two vlgn.t· ba"d bod bean reduced to t.e Senate RopubU.... wbo
tes giveyou tb. beglmllng.nd .Imost total Iuslgnilicance, stuckwitllHouslml. '111eywere
til. end of a story. and soma of tIIose wM bad agbost, tOey told us, tIlat four

TIle first is of Sen.tor Les mglnallypledgedto go w!Jere oftbelr OJleoUme__bod
Houston'sclosestossociate,ou b.ledgrewrestive. Tberewos strayedolltll.reservatiqn to
tlledoyllOlJSlmlwoselectedto l'tU ''give'' ht to'~ VQteforSmall~,aDOIlloer.l
lead.our state senate, telling 1 a Hq.. '" ~ey Tha' ,._, iIllp1i~isa moria!
everyon.whowouidUsteo t!lst complalnell, as tIley grewtlred sin..:'tho"Jgh.1l tIlos. expres._
New lIlexiee was about to get qf wbat t ••y saw as his 'ing that view bod voted fqr
a lesSOD in the use of ,craw· arrogance. Houstoil to .take the Jeader.s
P<>W"''' It will never forg.l THE SHIFT: MeanwhUe, job whOll be was au active

TIlasecondisofl!lotsom. Ho..ton himself c1id two un· member of t.at sam.
Houston. on the day that characteristic things•.He Democratio party they
leadership post was stripped Changed his owq registration resented ~o mueb this day.
lronl blm, sWearIng tbol, If.e- from tileDemocratic party to
ever Ita$ such P<>W"' .gain, tbe Ropubll..n one; aud he,
four :RepubllClUlS who eel1: t.e p-wuent ....ister of
trlbutedtohishwnll1atlontll.t guber'l.toriaIpowe.;t~ht n t" ."'
dilywUlpayabijtorpricefor IUslotwitllTo.eyAnayo;£or I'.es orlng re I(::S•••
wbot they c1id. ....Mm b.bad originally s!row-

Given tlu>se two'scen.., 8(! little bot cqnielnpt aud to .~' litU de .~~ __~ k L"vlng"-- organs,ortoL..d"mo·'Lero
abnost""l'""ecauwritetlle .wbomb.bodqnc.sChemedto say,~erewas e m~ w~wor ,- uunaln whA ._ln~~ted·u"ln .them'"•
m1c1d1. of tbe.tory. bl<lCk.tevery step of til.way. fqr .ueh a eentraptlon. of tOefinis. Wllrk qnhis iIllll18. " _.. =-

~V-SS'On.wbA __,. H. evidently bellev.d Most parlqr orga". were JUtOough be boul/l1t QlsPtlc.. lcl1' a funy ....tored
~"""'" .. ." .u._ .''taw power" would ... hi.. boUt to hti mal"iaIl1ed by tile first reed QrlItuI ouIy .• W<iek organ rauge' £rom $1,200 to

ht the exercise of raw ]l<lW8t !lJraugh-and tIl.tcouldbetOe <>WI!er.1'WwesaldlJl~tcan be otter.•isvlsltln....ds, ••was ,$1;500~d.._ clepeadlng on
wlIIabnostlnOvllllblyover-use A"Atatwhic~bubrlS'·be··" to dI.a.....bled wJth a .I--t ~'_'YA'_ass--b"". tile _clition. Meanwhile b.
It to Muscleotllero lI1to doIug --r,~ . u -- 'crewdrlve~ a swtted one1' ,~~~.'~ t""'O - ...... 8lllll)'Sopeoingtlled<lOtStohis
his will. What good is the dowmin. .'. " ,TllePI)illiIlS.crewbodo'tbean ~~ls=to'~i3'lL•.pa.rts 4l1d upstairsdecklUld"playllllllo
power h. h.a' .aequlred ~, blS power c1icJn t yet Invent.e<L" ~ ou 0" th.' wlndl' .
otllerwise? ". proi!"'tblm, T!l<Jsewli~ <>p.P!:",: VnIIkepianos, once a reed . After trillS !xitile libraryin .., lti. wile said no bas been.

.:Andaoyonewbqovor-.... edbiD!,andresOllt,edlUm JOln _is tuliedat tha!a¢!orY, It ElPaso, wbero tile !lowes U... _ f:cj record. n_berm
P<>W"'letsbllnselfinforbliIICl- ed w.th those wb0we.re never needs tuning again. edat tOe tUne, and nllinon>tlS. til... pianil; and then !'OPJS3(;lt
slcllngby tIlosaWllo mentbe- presUUlably pledged to, litm 1lc>w!>'$ Cook c>rgon IS aU1i1n lettars r.turned whilo h. p1ilySaIong OIl tba .

. ing ....eled around by hlln,but .laq resOllted him 10 sbow twiolOO y....... l.tee.. 'undeliverable',. hlaefforts ~perl'c)iIllingaduetwith
So we bad In our stale ~~ ~~dt'~cIisdapowerd. .::. <\nI)therSUlptlsingfeature began to pay off. $lowly be himself: , '..

$_tIl In the lost ;r:.vo ....I'lI wuu••"" ~ey ,.U W ,.. is tlte plasUc keys whieh e.tablls.ed tbree ·qr fqur .. FroM Chlqago' and
almostlo c1asslcalsltuiiiOn. . tOes_ cleared, Houslol1. ,haven'tetaeked)'et.or course, Squre.. or parts, tolIhI. aad Ch\mtle tol\loJ\lOU Peak and
CaUItTllelllseondFallofLes leadership roleJtadbeen laken Sq... prable..s occurulLbooklo tog,JldebilninlUswt>rk, :Roblltt J.!oWe.-ll onelisleUS

. Holl$lOJl.' Sears,1WebUek &< C<l;isoued. '~.aidbeWiluldl"""to clOSely tIles_t retrain _
First, . with alinqst LE~DC pajIlPhlet ~liug witll sueb buy,.elf or t8paU: 1l1_teed anu be~

"'li!ll8IlUlcOllt dxl/tpdl, b<r, a. . ..I. ..lD.I.\a:J 1'r'lblelitsaa'Wbatto~witl!· "/"........_ ..,;.,.,-.._....-r---......-...,Detnoc1'I!I, exlOl:led lronl the micoUvinglusldeyournrgall!' ~ ..
ltepubllcal$bt the "8\lO!e, 11I<"'-"'. _ beeame llIler¥ted
Jl1llStof\b8!Jlll'eeJl!es.erving .,"'_11..._.-""",•. bt pUUlp' organs aboUt five
their fI...t terms, AIettert!lsf, U1'1>IIu 01"'_,.... """" y..... ago When be and hie
we are tole!; eomlliltted lheIn ._..101I."'_11</1,.,,"'..... ·wila; Char"'tte, _ v1sitlns
In fllllow wherever Ho..ton ... ""'" ",.,.. 4" "'••.". 11 friendsin Lelids, StI, W!lO own'
led. . ,,,.I1<1b; /loJI1lu.. iii :HIll -.. an&. ,~ sci<m as Xa.ow It, 1

lIausedtO.t l....Dcl.e! 11wJ ...oJiIf........' ...-lalew X wanted one," ~
lJtoUPlllvek$lulM!t'fbrow1ke _,-..n... ,.,..".,.."•...,. sald,"1 love meehaalcat
SIllaIIey, whc>1llld served for ....., 1II<.t....,~~ !bllllls, andwithlll)'lIltereetill

. "1lIlUl)' 'aMealor)' years as -.AJI_lIOIf·,..tMJ,W lnllSlclt'Wlllla nalurilll'·
))ftifldentpro_Cftll8)jcldf....._ ...,.,.__*" ~addedbebo'll1aYi!l1

But 1IouStn\I ..ked toll "";"'N_4"to,,,,,,,....... p""", and """"II since lie Was
,..b4bilfo.theroand ga....them ._II.."............. IOyeatli el,LTlA, long tint.." he
too IItlle. llenature ouiSldllhi$ • g .• " . , sakt He I. ako intereeted III

___ 22,' l

Ernest v, Joiner'$ • ,

,OPINION

eON July 4 we wUl be ceJebrattng tbe210th bl....
tllday of tile Ullited Slales ofAmerica. The ClCC/Islon Is
IUgbUg.ted by tOe100tll blrtllday of til. restoredSlatue
of Liberty In NewYork Harbor. TIle statuebas com. to
symboli~America'sinvitation to the world's poor and
huddledmasses toseek sanctuary in the US. Not so.The
statue was intended to cement Franco-American reJa
ti~.., to woo support for France In restoring political
stability in tbot eeunlqfollowtng til. disastro.. regIm.
ofNapoleqn III. After all, France .elpedWoslUngton in
the American Revolution andheIped the UnIon side in
the Civil War, and it wanted the favors returned. The
statueby Frederic Aug..teBort.olc!i, dedlcatedinl886
in NewVork Harborover tIleprateslS of tileUSgovern
ment, Th. New York Ttmes, and tOe stale and city of
New York. demonstrated the use of art as a poUticaJ
weapon to involve tile USinFrauce's troubledpoUtical.
aud economic pligbt. Th. gilt wos also eondemned by
US Protestants ~wbo viewed it a.. ~tdolab:u1m~ and
Cotllollcs who tIlougbt it was a false idolf"" pagan
worship.

• THE STATUE was orlglually called LIberty
Enl!gbteolng til.Vl'orlcl.Itc1idnotoriglnaUY symbo1lze
this country as a haven tor the c-c-poo~ and huddled
masses" of the world, but as one of liberty and oppor
tunity. The.~ and huddled masses" business was
eonceived in 1903 witll til. attaclunent of a bronzepia·
que to tile base of tile statue bearing til. closing Unes
of a poem written by li:mma Lazarus before her deatO
In 1887. Thes. Unes from her poem 711. Now Cd...".
changed the entire meamng of thenatute of,tbestatl1e:
uGive me your tired, Yourpoor, your huddled masses,
yearing to breotlle f_ The wretched reI..e of your
_Ings.ore; Send tiles.. tho.omel.... tempest lOSll.
ed. to me; llfft my lamp beside the golden door:' It in;'
nuenced Americans t<> believe tbat government lta$tlle
duty to .e1p tile pcM>,r and qppressed, here and
worldwide;Theidea peakedwitlllloCsoveWs NewDeaI
in tile 19308, aud is firmly ingmined In qur 'political
cbora<tter t<> ibis day. I'l'ad .ueb been lis' mglnal p....
pose, Itwould h.ve bel!Dplaced, not qn Bedlos'• .Island
In N.w yqrktl'arbor, but M tile USoMeoicau border.

.PEItHAPS thefac. of Ne... MexI...G~v. 'IOaeY
Anaya sbould be placed on tOe .!aloe'. b.sa near lIle
Emma l.a%orus inscripllon. He recOQUy told the N.'
Ilona!Press C1ubinW.sbiJlgton tIl.tbi. dec1orallOl1Of
NewMexIl!O osllSuncluoryforlUegalalit!ll$hadboosted
IUs spirils'. I ._aIt ""oldbe spltltoal4' uplltling to.
eensplte to IIWlale fedlOrallaw-. tIl.tinakeitaleiOily to
lddand.llSllItllnilIegtdalien. OfferinSsanctuatY.ISsueb
.felony, osthegovernorwell know-..ByQls ownacllUls-'
slon, tIlegOV_isll ertmlna!. Suiwbot to. hell, his
spiritboo bl!en boostee!. . . .. ~

• • 1

.NOSOiWwl1lbeCh.I!!'iJIg:tadjo l.Iberiy onher
lootll bIr1hdily wilh in<>te entllusiasmlllan .I; But my
thoug.ts willile devoted 10 tha Statue of Liberty os a .
symbo11l£libutty,enUg.!elIinOlltalld<>ppqrtueitY-lIOt
to tIlebasl:stdlzatiOll <!- itas a sanctuary for the pilIlr
andhUddled mllS$$ Of tha Will'ld,:, .

.lIAPpYJmI"P~IICl~uee Day, que qf ilIe f\\IN .'
.q!ldOYll tI1iI' eeunllt'~ l!ibq"uolons baven'tsuce<lllded
In<:bangin!!' to tbellateof tlleMonllatfqUClWillg 0" tile
Friday preceding duly 4.TQIs pl.1I to obllerve .qlldays .
• nablespe<>pl. to bav.t1l_llolid.yo,..teod of-.
WIlich ,i!$ullSin ""teod¢ Vl$itAU..;JOdoUr<ation and/or' .
bacc.analian dobaucb'lt!"..wit. full!»'r, naturally. Sq
strqpgls t.e lIr!'ee'.qlidaY'fqr-\lU~~yn~m.tbot lW\ln'
w.en July 4folls on saturdayorSlIIldII)', lIIonday is eem·
mqnly t.rown In. WlliletlUs may bring joy to til.
som.lIUng·f....notllibgcniW1l, itlsa disasler tobusiness
and IlIClu$lry w.ic. must '"ferrupt bll$iness' .nd com·
merw, illslocaleP'Vductlon sclledule;, all<lsllliJllllIYUP
a day'. wages to mUllo!lll of workers for dcmg ""tIliJIg.
I .ale .0lillaY\l.

. .-PLEASE stop u.ylng that July·..... a,.patioDai
ltoIiday. Tbere is "" suell tI>iJIg as a ...tionalhollday. Tile
president and Congress.~nlegally desi_leholillaY\l
only for federal emploYees and t.e Distnct of Colum·
bia.~cb state determineswhether to observeany holi~
day. Actnally, t.ere areonlyfive legal.oliday~ obllerv·
ed by'all tile so slates on tbe~ameday-N~Vear.'sDay,
llIClependence Day, Labor Day, T.anksglvlng Oay aud
Christmas Day. Ar.mlstl•• Day Is o.served by some
states on the originaldate,. Nov. 11. Lately, itf ,$ name has
been changed to Veteran's Day and 'obSerwd in some
slales on tII.fourtll Mqnday ill November-to get t!lst
thre<Hlay .oliday, get,it?

eA NEW holiday was born la,t year. MartIn
Lotller KingDily, and its first celebratiqn l.sted an'en·
tire week. an overblown tribute to the old scoundrel; By
contrast, neither Washington's nor Lincoln'S blrthdate
is a legal hollday in ever.)' state, wlUc. may say
somethingabout bow Atnerican values are being rear
rangeeJ,. EXcept for Christmas, no religious holy day is
a nationwide legal holiday, something the Atnerican
Civil Liberties Union has ovedooked in its successful
attempt to stamp out all religious symbols tn goyern
·menl Christmas is 8' religious. holiday, observed and
.....,gnlzed by guver>lment at every level. TIle ACLU j..t
••su't mustered til. gulS toget Christmas declared DU
co..titutioMI. Anyway, bove a jolly Inc!epeqdenceDay,
aud give l!lonks l!lot it is stiU observed on July 4 and
not on tile first Monday followtug til. first weekend in
July.
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.
OFF1(1."FfJIlNJJVR£" SVPI'Uf;S
... PEGGY~ELLAN ,

. "WHER
. WE DELIVER .

A12~7.22811.
-~ CAlJ, m.7Q)4

.160$SUDDl:RTHDIt s -llllIDO$O

. -Sales HepresentaUve will
be in Carrizoto every ether
week, .

•

off all Stra\v Hats

RUIDOSO, NM

THE STORE WITH THE HaASE ON TOP,
. Ro·swell. New Mexico

14 off'Menls Short 'Sleeve Shirts

off Men's & Ladies Dtess Pants by H Bar C

SPECIAl SALE PRICES GOOI> JlLJUIY 12, 1986,
Sony, No uy.a.wa)fs at lhese-prlcesl

S11EplER'5

.. Mlcbael Gaines, voea·
'tIi>ualllgrlculiurioatCamzo.io .
B\gb··Sohoeli---ao<1, Jamle
Willner, v..ag·teacher lit Co.....
OIUIlllgb Sobool, attencleel the
Jtme1IHB regional leadership
eontereneeof tbe I\llltlonal
VlloaU.na'j Agrleullural
Tel;lChers" Associ~tio:n, 'at
J!llswell.

WlduOt 'Is sorvlng on a
eoni'mlltee. to seleet an
outstandingyoung agrleultl!TO
from this region. 'Gaines
Serve$ as secreta1'Y for the ,
state VATA.

Ag. ,teachers
attend VATA

,conference

P.h. 2.57~4081

Hwy. 70 West

.P

• On vehides retail~elivered now' through July 31, 19116.

'Safety belts saves lives'.

SIERRA
~-.:,......BLANCA---'

,

MOTORS

, .

.. ,

LORENA JlALEY
IlAMIDrON

,_ ... __~~.•__ ""."' _,. ~ " __, ,~ _, -•• ••~•• _ __ • -._~ '~".,~,~ ~ ._ ~~ ,.,~,"_.~,~.., __• ..~~- __ ~-;'~'<n_~~__~,.~=,~,"",""""",""",~~

,

P~ISJilF,ALLS' ThePatadlsoqroy<lll13rld;ll~ llI'RuldOs.
be<lBme tho S'te of a waterlall afler b...\1)' rllUJ$ washed It
.aWB)'. . . ,

Two new 2onlngs'
approved by' P&Z

TbeRulelO$oPlanningliod toJI :Mesa.
ZOnlDll Colllmission approVed "We want a WB)' of c.n·
twonewzoning ellisslflcatioos, Imlllng tileaItportlanelonceIt
anenvltcnnnenlal e.nserve- I,vaeated," OIIl1aghan said.
tlon ZOne (JjlCJ.1) and a publle . Tbe new deslgnaU.n wlll
lancls z.oeCPL-ll, ata speoial alSo app1;r to existing golt
.meetll1lllast wee~. . oourses sUob so IIlat at Cree

Tbenewzoniogcia,sifioa. Meadows Country.Club.
tlons must beapproveel b;r the . Comll1lsslon member
RuldO$oVillage.Couneli Wore Mary llnderwo<X1cast tlIelone
they can be incorporatep into dissenting vote against the
the new zoning otdlnance. PL-1 eleslgnatlon.

TbeE<:-l zonewlll /:llPlaee ''I!Cree Meaclows clectded
the .Id rorest hillsida protee· the;y .dldn'twant agolloourse,
tI.n zone elesignatl.n anel is 1 wouldn'I think. the lIlllage
designed to p....erve and pro- would have any rlgbt 10 tell
teet trees, fauna and flora them what they could do with
wlthln the vmage. thelt land," llnderwo<X1 sal<l.

Public land zones' will be "I think you're taking those
prlncipall;rpark areas but rlgbls away trom the people." .
otller pennltteelland us~ in· OII11aghan salel that the
ljJutllt'go1l' eodrS.., iftry ~are' vUlalle n..deel some wI\\' of
eente.... publle bulldlngs, air- controlling the d~loplllent of
p.rts anel planned, area both thealtportlancl~nd thOle
el....lopments. lancls. euTtentl;r dedicated to

P&Z ebalrlllan Mi~e golf eourses. .
cansghan said the prlncipal "This (tbe new elesigna·
rosson the new PL-l.deslgna· lI.ns) keeps us just or Ibe
lion was-being considered was woods," he said.
because the current airport Inotherbusiness theP&Z
landS will be vaeated when: a acceplecloommetelal develop
newalrportis built onFlStan- ment plans Cot a new drive

through ban~ at the Il.ulelO$.
'FInanelal Center on Meebelll
Driveandforan addition to the
RuItiosoChtropraeUc CeDter
on Horton Circle.

, Get Ready for
JULY 4TH

, ",'

~ ',-"",:' -', - ""

ZOZO FOOD MART. .

Pepsi, Diet p<!pti, $1 6"9r.up, MoUntal1l Dew '. .
6 1'k112 0... can.. .. ....' ,

CarrIzozo f 64&'2997

I

•

Lorona lfale;y Haln1lton,
85, of gl Paso, TX died
Weclaesda;y, Jtme-25, 1986,

Rosat;rwasTOcitedal7'30
MANIPULA'l'ION AVOlbED p.tn: at Martin's Funeral

f":A, pollee totnmissioner Home. TheFunera1 Mass was
shnp1;r does n.t hav.. an;y boIel at Sf:. Pi"" X OItholie
lIutborlt;ytosetan;ypollcleson Cburoh, _try, Jone26•

. blOorhOtowu/,KelIersta!ed, Ii 4' M tadditJg. #The oouatnissioner Burial fo GWeu. 1D Qun
torthepollcedepatlmentisill CIItIIle! ee.n..tety. SbewllS a
a VOt;y dltt......t positlon than bblnOllla~er wb. lived in El
commissioners rot' .other Paso since,19t9•

. depattnients, who do, In faet 1.oTella Haley lfamillon
·have real autbotlt;r." was born to Mt.and lifts. John

The ri!asonlng bebliul not AllenHai<iY.ln'Wb!teOaks,NM
giving autbotlt;r to tile ~lice oil 141\\' 11, 1901.' ...
CQ!llmlOsloner is Ver;ysOUlld,
ICalIet .lIicl, '''l'be slluatl.n Shi!wasZllatt1edtoWayne
TOIlIO\>'IIS 'tile ~·'bIll'" tJuit a ItHallllltoJl,. June 26, 1919.lte
police eom.lolt':r will preeededher In death on Oct.
IllJUlipuIalAll a ~lIee depart- 5, 1!l79. .
menlforblO/hetOWU~¥.deal Sbe Is surviVed b;y her
or otbet improper endS. '. ' slOler. AIl_" '-claIIl-d of

. : . 14'l'his is very impotl:tUit .' ,Lj,IJ.I. ......

slneethepolicledepattinOlltls .OII~
'thamClSt1!O\WT£u1ll<\PUtlIlOllt. . The L!l1OOln County News
lit an;y Cllt;r llllVOt'tlIllOllI, and' wasestabiisbedl019ll5!>Y'JoDe
slnc»1bo polelltltll fot #OS. Allen Raley, :father of torena
abuseof~iIi!lO_lI.'\beltamlitoll and All..... Lin·
Cha",a vllIal/<l attontef clalIlood.ltewas odltor at the
tonClllded. tlmo of'blO deal/t!ll lOOZ.

. ;; ;I

".j..;. ,. ,'•

,.-;" . ,".

. ~, , :~ ,~.

•
. " .., ".....

. , By P.E. <;:hiwez
"" ,,0':,

",

1,) 80 acres wJth.new log horneo-Jotns forest-Good Well
Efec:tricity-Oood Htnrtfng-deautlftd ~ecludedacreage-Buy
4() acres, 40 acres with home, Dr six acres and .Jtomt:. Prices
.to'Sell.

, .
1').Near Ruidt1s0 4 bedrbOl'l'lt 3- batl:t hOLi.e, ,cottaf" .torage.
barnl shop wIth lI\"tti8 qi:Uirfers<"fth 120 acret pa~rnent
.(ronflge..

$J A com",,,,,,lallol lulluldol.. Will It"',,", aCom",.«lal
building. Own~ I. moll.aled.

9.)' Co"""e'c1a' Intom.. -p,..,,;.,!y-Mc., ,to $elll Upw_
~uld..o. r...... 'villl.",.. ". '

2.) ft'J'lpted, farm 61 acres near Socorro. $0' acres- In .
chUiesJbalante pel'man~t pastorl!.ltio Grande wilterlback-up
well. PrieM fat today'$, m~l'ket. .

3.) 100 beautiful acres with .282 A.O.V.L -on thl'! edge of
'- Ituldoso.. Good'shipping pens. tJe&fed aetes should Increase

Ira value. "
,

4.) 10 acres with torar hunting: cablrt--Ne.ar forest..... Prices to
$011.

5.),~tent huntingp~rty. Threepr'OjedJ.-.jolnS_FOi:'est.We,
lli'e,tl;lJIni 40 ac:,.e ti'i\Cb with or\\'lthollta qliallty 10M$quate
(ootb.",.. can ro, detoll" & ..lIonl tenn~

I

.6J H.""" v.n.y 1,li00 a<t.. ,ancb with llOod b..dll\la"..."
:IS- mtls (rom ·Ruldo. 0 ... pavement-and only $':iO,CJoo~OO.

,,' ,: ",'

m:LJ'JNq:QAllln . ..•.. ..llllYtbllll!qPUllUllllill:ta~ ,
.ltlO ~ethat~Q!llPilte<lIo·call·theUneoln Oolll\t;r

·o!hllrc9lMlIll\IUes Cilm.i>i:o. Sberlff'll:Depiu'tlnenl~tilile.
lllls.velYlittlI!~NJlIII"ted·IIt(;48-~ '. ' . •.... '.
mrne,lIIat 1$"., . '. . ..' .:t'he)' ~rellVlll1ltl>leIbim. .... ..' " .... .' . . '

:t'hl$ ..liI~be tnrieal .l!f.m~telf dl~paleb' ",..tQWl>,. b01l~ Ol'ornow ""dew 1$ .at
.!,\alJ. ..~ lIV1ngwbe"" .poJIee qUlc:er 34-1ll>1ll'lIa d<I;r. 10:30 p.m. '\lVI>II;r~, lll,
CIUiIeJI$ 'lIl!ltbe afriIlello ~all i'bO rMlQ e.ni1~Wl>oM eoin.... eludllll!~,l .' - .' ~ .
IMpoUceb\!<:llUlleof ~!libu, .:lIllinloationspf(l\1'laeclfor OIl"" '. . JlWOllIdbe a )wadi_It .
lIon(!'eP~liIlI!lt)b;y tbemles· '. ,rI.""o.. toWl>jlillice b;y, tlte ... ourWltle IIilltels eoPld also be ""t',;
¢dIaW.~.·". '. .sbetlff'~ del'ilrtn!eol la .. ll~el1ltol~tMnew¥es ,.;"

I . ·.;Ctiflle ptll\llll!lIon .ufl\>. vll1qable\bOllh¢time~Ii' qfeUl'tew,ot~e pa.....ts. ,','"
IIIl1lorlo;!lQflItl1lllW~ llQ:ll Cot oUr lItl1etoWn. .... ". , ·linell!f.filprlng o.re1nlJle clark:,
ment ..gency ..nclll d;Uty of Ill!, . AlIII.Ugb·1I p.lloe uutll.tIl" p""",li.e~b~¥J In:
Io.w ·el!fOl'eeJllentotf~"..sectlltarY iii slaUuned sl. Ibo. this 'IlC>1i!BpaP'll'. lIometUnes

· ' .. Cbds. G~mes. OII~. tOWl\ 1llIII~ pollee departiltentd<l;rs lalet ' •..•.. ,
""'" - polli,le (andtlIIWtesJ. (MB'2$ll1) she lO0IliYaVllUabre'. . '. ,
clent qf lbe ""!tIl oo.n be~ 1ItoIlcla;rU1tollsb FtIdaYi h.llI. ONIil .,AnENT
peri'onll.bls du\il$W1tbtlle lIicl to 5 P.1lI.,Justllke;r01l; sbe,loo . Speetatorsa.t. town
Of _oerned cill_. . clln pbOl\4tbe llIessage to lbe llIeellag$ lito rate, ~enerally.
,. . GoInlllanel CbIofqf!i'oJu:e ·Sbetiff's dlspalelle>:ll unIessat soword-of:lIlouthtt"vels slow
9. A, 1II0ralO$ean dos.lll!'eb thetlm.etlletowllPoJiceofflc:er ill ~omel"la_. .
IIIIllewa;roferltlleptO\'lllltlQn, Islnbetofflt:eorsllee..... reacb 'rl!;ke fo~ enllll'le. tbe
bUI.WllII. eonununl!;Y imlOl.... · lJim"wllbbetlltUecaftQ!llber publle Ipput at the eUrlew
ment lbelt jobJ;anbe mneb office al cily hall. _ ' ·Illeellng. ' . . .
m.re effecU"e... . 'In adaltlon \here Is ...m' P~lep"1Senton'.tIler 01;'

WIlli lbe' acldlUonal e~ number 'at the sberlff's !!epar" ilOiallluslnes~wh!> are patel1!ii'.
anel ea... qf '!bo .e=umtYmenl!or csses Where Ihere Is' of curfew age ohlIclten: Jallles'
,mernbets\be\Owhpolleeablll· ' ilDlll.edlate clail!ler to life or A$kew. _lIltorney (l>;Jl;wlfe .
t;r loapptobend II law breaker ptoper!;y.lnl"",clentsliketlllO callie· laler); OIItolschlarb,
Is llteliler. a eollJitydepU!;Y w11lasslst tbe _ elOtk, Cboneho Mora!es,
, If lI'resldenl Is nol ill· toWn.polleeotfleor. . ell1er of p.Il~~, Iraustlno
tlIlilclated b;y law violators, Keel> the above ~ephone Gallegos, lowtlloreman, and
the;y will not care who knOWll nUDIberS~tedb;y~urpbQne. P.IIY.Cba_ (Ole), rep....en·
tIlet tbe;y belp tIlelt·town W 'I'eaeb~urchlldielianeltbel:ttllll! the NEWS, fo~ p.lIee
ealUng p.lloe attenllon to habYslttorll bow to ealIfnrbelp, mated news Items.1 have the

· susplelous aeUvlt;y. . It Is beller to bo a pest most curfew age ebUclt'en.
Ir a petllon wlsbes to ..... than a vletlm.· . Tho othOt pepple present

malnanon;yrnous totllepubllc, In the alldlenee'.l\utb lfam·
tIlet lO flnealso. But the onI;y OUR LITTLE ANGELS 1Il0nd, N:EWS /:llP.rler, Bill
w~ to deler almels b;r pee- .'rhe poor attendance of SmlW anel Marvin J:\oWan, In·

· pIe gettlng Involved, parenls at the OIIrrloozo _ terested lIlembe... of the eom·
anoJ:lYJllously or not. meeting when curfew .was muntty, and Cbrls GOmez,

OK, s. Clltrlzozolllls a low cli$euss.d does not mean tbat _ policOlllan.
erlme rate. Let's ~Olop It that ;routh wlll·be allowed 10 loiter Lastbut mtleasl, one (II
WB)'. This type of almOlphere UIlUI the wee hours .f .the Ionewolllanvoieed ber opinion
lO _I for raising a erop.r m.rning. on eurlew. Hot iIlput was In·
ohUclten; espe,clall;r teenagers. Ourpresel1t may.r and teresting andhelpM. •
Right? Pa.....ts need all the !Tustees, like all past ad.'
belp tbe;y ean ge'. 'minlsttali.,"" face tlte j.b of POWEl\F'ULDIilPAIUMENT

SUSPICIOUS SIGHTINGS ~::::~~if:'~;"=~ 'IIla~:~ J:::.;.. ~::':
Evenings, weekencls, anel elolng all he ean ,to "put teeth vised thathehadn. aulb.tlt;y

b.llcla;rs .eOlllS to be \be tlnIes Into" our present law on to make polley changesln,the
whenlawenCorceinentismost curfew and has informed police department in his role
needed: IE you suspect parents about a public hear- as police comrnissioDeJ:

ing.U parents ellel not Village Ma...hall T. E:
remembe1" toshowup, iUs DOt MaeZ1 and his officer had

...., " . ,,bIs faull, . "'>C"" ....' earliOt rec:e\ved-a letler·f_

..,.... ,.' Town fatbers ' (and Apodaoa Indloatlng tJuit they
McCARTY mothersI wb. serve on 011.... would berequlted topar~ their

. rizozo's eouncl1 will consider a· police 08'" at tile village yard
CONSTRUCTION p.~edO!ltfew.rdi11anee.n dutlng bouts speciCied by

•

J'f;rT~' . Apodaoa.
+ "£N£RAL UpaI'OIllscouleln.tbsp.... Village attorne;r Bill
+c:~~g.tir0N sent to gIve input before, Ke11er said that accQrdlng to
+ ""eAVATlON . perhaps the;y wquId li~e t. a.. the NM Mtmldpal League
+ MADS" ASPHA\.T tend tile July 22 meeting to Manual for MUnicipal Pollee

PAYING learnfirst band what penalty Depar~ents;the pollee com-
PH.2&7-2300orZ574466 we parents face if Itour titUe missioner (in this c~se the

darlings" decide to $oeak out mayor 01 Cfuu:na) has no in..
to _without ourpennlssl.n dllIldual anth.rlt;y whatsoever
after an esflIbllsbed'eurfew over lbe depattinenL Keller

r'::':':-:~~:-:=:---~~-~~~--., stalecl that the ...lIte eotmollmust IDake polley with the
DEAN LAND pollee ohler's advioe.
'& C'AT"'LE "Ill other words, In.rder

• I to estabUsb a speclfle polley
RI:AL ESTATE the Zllatter must'be brought

before the trustees at a duI1
1204 Mech.", COIlvenedmooting, andfotmal
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 aollon must be taken approv·
PHONE(505) 258-3619 ing the proposed policy afler

257·5160 the ebIet gives blO Input,"
WE HAVE BUYERS!-WE NEED USTINGS! Ke1IOtstated.

. ,

I

.
C"t~Mf,"'cts"EI#·";x££,,c"'·'<f.::Ctt.... t.<::"<l'*«l'X£'"¢<''''!'C'Ctt , : ........"">tM·"'>CCh'C't ""tt?t' weott,,""'? Dt W:th'bbt>..,..,.X 'ZU••".'Z"·Y'MWe'p, 't" ••• t=ttc"n $ 7PhC 7" 7 9Db eDe n. 757. eM' F77 eRP
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Dr.T.D. Philllps
Chiropractor

HOURS; 8':;10 am .6;00 pm
[Moh., Tues., Wed." Fri.]

B;30 am .. 12 noon Thurs. -

"2 Tex•• Ave, ... AlaMOgordQ
43"·241.5

RutdOS(l' ph. 257-7273

"

- _. '--

- 9DO Sudderth

I!'~ )',- "

The qlJestion fs universal. The answer, ofcolJrse.
varies patient to patient

Our office spedal~s in fitting soft COntact
lenses. So we know the Importance ofevaluating,
all faetots-indMdual eyes-, lifeStyles and Vision
needs-befote prescribing soft contact lenss.

And we only offer the' higheSt quality soft
lenses available. Lenses designed for comfOrt: and
excellentvision cortectlon-even fOr patients
'WIth, lIastlgmatlsm.·# lenses that can be wo.m
(X)mfort.ap~ for extend~periOdS Without a strfct
dailY d..Olng regimen. ' ,
Want~ know more? C,all Us today 'for an.

appoffdmer1t. We~1I tlIke th~ tin1e to de~rmlneif
soft contactS are right fot' YdU.

Can
I Wear
.Soft. '

Contact···
Lenses?·

""
SHEAR DELIGHT

BEAUTY SALON & COUNTRY STORE·
Jo~ce Waters & connie Ha,ils formerly of MIII,le's Beauty Salon

MON. lhru SAT. I 8:00.·5:00
watk-ln$ Welcome

companie, to see wllat' lbelr
technical ,requireDJ.ents ,,;reo

HWe're offering to do tbis
pt'inClpany 10getllle benefitof
Ibelr ideas anli give Ibepobllc
$omeawaren,ess. ofwbat we're
doing," 1IeekID$n said. ','We
waot 10 lea.. from. Qlbero
mistakes, it's not tHatwe don't
have confidence in our airport
engineersr~

~ - - _?

,

.-WI! MAVE 3 tractS, (1' 31,40 acres, {2' 54 acreS and (3)
1B20 acres located near Hondo; Tile entire package con·
slstsof 6houses, 1mobile home, 211+ acres ofwaler r)gIlIS.
Hi$hwaY,10 frontallli•.encol5ed swImming pool, appro","
imaiely 200:!: fruit frees"fish pond, 1900:1: acres of leas
edland, barns, corralli- pells,. SCAles, squeeze chutes and
.prlced waybelow market "alue. Owner can $ive immediale'
pOSlle~loll'Trae.ts can be sold separately,

:

loANP JVJ)GlNG TEAM-This'Clipitan FF~1lfOuP·co..lslll of' Frontrow, left tQrigbt, :a,;lj
pie sanche., ,ROSa' stewarf, JQllnna'Patlel:sQn, MandY l\!;Q.lob, Kalerl Sanchez, KelTY
C1emeulll.·andChrIS McCarty. Hack row, ,t..amy Mccarty, CbadReynQld>. Mike shanks, .
a.dWIlIGriggo., " . ". ' . _ -",

REAL' ESTATE

- ,- - - - -u

•

SoUfh.""e~t IMrlJn~s .

Interest 'in airport 'a bit.pre~ature'
. !'

_L "

ff\ OBITlJARY
~

Th. S1etue of u~.
mauth II three 'Ht wId••

EXTENS'OK
COllEGEDAlS

1986 .T. T.~ Marquardt,O.D.
I!YE AND V~SION CENTER '.

.• IIHCOI.KCo. 'SIt::,RRA PRtlFESSIONAL CENl'ER
TWOLINOOt.!'i COt1NTYresldotllllwhoaltendedEx_lon . RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO'
CoUegeDaY$,fOi'll1erlYknovnI'OSHOll1"",aketsCollege,al T I 257502·9'
New l\le>IeQ State Vniverslty, rec:,Med graduatlon.cet<- ·e. . . .- . ..
tIlldltesdwgc_onle$aINll1SU01lJune~O,IleceIv;ng Illtc/.e ·Ca·re- .. .ro· r Yio'ur E' y·e··5',_tIlleatea f ...four YQil\'S i!E all/liidollce weti'!J lefl, Phylll. . . V VI I i
Zum.walt Illld righi, YVQIlJle ZUlll.wal~ balb of ,Itondo. . .• \.-......,;..;..:._;;,.............'....... ...:.',....,_";"'..J

An . dtlnouacement; that busiJ;Jessnien bad made a
Soulhweal AlrUae, Is In. 'preoentalion IQ SQuthW<>sl
terestedla,.,.."lnglhepropos. Airline>' ",arkeUng staff.'
ed SI.rra Blanca Allport ...ay . TllepresenlaUQnlladbeen
have beObp.....a!.......Id air- llandled bY:tCevln Clear of tlie
pori ...an.g..FtedH.okm.... Clear 8,: Company mar!<ellng

H.ekman,a\dalalterhad fltm. 'rile fim. p.epared a
beed received from Phil ·75..page report _about the
Watklss, director of market Ruidoso area.' \ . .

'planning for Sou!bw••l In "illneJodeo Slatl,Ucsllke
Dall... . .lbe number of bed> ealing

"~e ,aid they woUld be e.labllshmenlll bank denoolla
walcl1lng our develQJ>lDOIltand. 01" ,... ~·ll aid
Ib I ,. •• rd •• lalldn. an.. groosrec: P.., "'" .

.ey QQA ••rwa .. w ~ He noted Ibe fO(lQl't alJiQ
mlh us s=eclay abaot ..... ROo'.-- 10 tb'\1fuer Heekman said. eolXlpa~ ,UJItllJ::iiO, a er

"II~ IItU W'n_0tur resQrl areas.
Zi8 e ~.r;--"'" e "Itpointsout.thatwehad

being that W<> dQn'1 even have . "1 do"- eks
our first funding'allocation or more Sl\. or YS"wutnJa on

~. II A_-d1In .,.. h Hole, Wyoming, Hall 'ald.
consl-L,::: on~ es se.., e The businessmen will be

•added1. Id I b viorkillg wlib lbe Sierra .BIan·
Watkl$l:t cou no e ca,Airport Commission b1 tbe

reached for comment. ke . . -
. John Halt a looa1reollOl; futlO'O lo'!1'a _OblatlQn 10

,aidheand a group OfRUldosQ Qlber airline oomp_.
''Whal wewanted 10 do ls

make sure that we're not
bUIlding an aiIporl (runway)
that's 400 teet short and can't
handle,jel$l' ;Hall a,>ld.. '

Heckman said he has of
fered to sit down with
Sou_t's technical staff and
pllolll aile!staffof olb..alrllne

.

-THE OWNEIt has .educed the price!)f tllis house for a
faSlsell. House has apptClXill1alely 1250 square feet oUloor
space wilh 3 bedrooms, 1 batlL Stora$e bulldlng, doll hOUSe,
nice backyard on river wllh shadelrees.GooMlxer-uppet'l
Priced at $42,500 wlllT owner IinanelM,

. -IN THE UPPER Canyonsitumd on a tree coveredlotand
.. overlooking the Rio lluidoso river Is a small rusliccabin

witlT gUest cottage. ltustic but rartl; .

... -f'''

Hank Mean$" son, -and
~amlly'fu>lDTexas vll;ltedhis
fa"Uy.l..t weekend.

Slxty.f1ve-year-Q\d' L. A.
Gre<mfle\d of Lubbook, TX
died June 20. His sistet, Ellen
FaYe IJaIllll1Qns, spent a week
there during that time. - .

[UPPER CANYON] "h MU. 'Wesf'

of Post Office

RUlDOS01 NEW .MEXICO
pH. 251'-2661

•• NJGH'" BUI='FE1' ••
. $6JiO I ADUl.TS

(May 16-Septemba, 1)
'thursday. i=rJd!lY. :&lItur'd.v,SUi\dey OnIv
5:~pm'8l00 pm -DrtnJc. EJttr..-

sUNDA'YLUN¢H BUFFiET
$6.50 I ADUl.TS , .'

11~3O',an'i-2 pm ;"Drlnb 1!:Idnt---- _ ,-- "'-
You art welCOml! fG'Nrlurn 10 tM B;'q1,et .

.... .' Fall: tFREEISECONbS '

•. . ' "

.. ':"2 BEDROOM, 1 bath mobifeoll EI Pli!;o si,eet loMllItoWll
ituillolO'. raU plllll IrileS, walking dislanceto sfloPp!llg and
10150'faction, Can alsob.bsed fnr commercial. Pr,ced for.
(I....rek sale al$25,1100.00 and owner wllHinance,

-10 ACItES :I: InfheHondoValley', Hlgllway10 frontagl!,
38$::II fruil trees, older-adobe/stucco flou"" aU·'Usoable land'
and only mlnulei frollT RUilloIil'DoW,,5. . .. I

Th,
Whispering

Pines
RUTAURANT

•• BREAKFAST BUFFET"'· •• LUtlCH aUt='FET ••
$3.$0 I ADULTS $3.'51 ADULTS

Monday .. Fr1dllYI -I 'am-H 11M Mondav· f:rldoW'l 11 ,,,,,2 pm
Saturday· $vndaV,. '.~l'3QlIn'I Sa'Ul'dav.11:30_ ilm·JlDO pm

-Drink..,. t."..b,. SWHt Roll. Eldt.- -Di'lnk, E::idr.-

Anyone wanting their
brand on the CowBelle Brand
Board. get in touch with Janice
Herd, 354-'2489, capitan, by Ju
ly 7. It's nQt too late. Sharon Darby and son

Devon and Anthony Montes
. 'The capitan 4·H Horse Will visit the White House on

Judging Team won 4th place in JlI1y 15. Tl1ey will tour Ibe
dlslrictjodgiDg InPortales I..t White HQlJSe and hope to see
weeJ<' pQ nQ~ b. dlscQorajled.: Ibe president •
Just keep being sincere and
working bard atlland you will Wendy and MQ,ty HQbbo
come out on top, We are proud of El Paso are. visiting their
of you. rather and grandparents,

~~AIItMJI,Iil ,
SJlllll3ll/' WEJ;(.l!

By'Marpret Ibmc~ ..' ~Pl=~~e~~~~~~,
.::#===,;i;;..=::;;,;:.,;:,'::#==;;;":;;;;:'="=~~~::#=;":=:"C<::#== ~P,.t llqidollo,~VIllJe,y

,,' Hospital, .' " . ".. ',
''1'bi e1ved~.&in- ,aid to a.1t Charlotte it.he ,. . - WellsWllSbarllDOI'~.

ches 1lI', i'aill lasl weeJ<. It IS renl<!illbaredC deek? _Till,: . _ '. 111M IllllulllliledleJ(J; LA, aile!
I d I"-d ""'a" I- open.'nu tb6, 'sUimne.••.. " , Wa._a'lIIelllll.. of·lheg..a an· ,Q appteC H~, 'H",. n"'n". ..·.n~ "!\le'.'~••'.I'."II. "$'h~,w"lbe

r:efteslling an" enjoyed. The In RuldOSQ' 'Paoline l<\Qilelt'------c-~---·--·. .' .. . . WidoW' ~IAte-G~ w.nai
counlry bastornedgreenaodReotealiQn Village,p.o,:a"; . Grad>" ''lYlIlli '~iQdWa,yal" . .
lovely. ,13~$PI ' 64; Ruld""", ~83'll;.RQb!>!., .... i .• ..abe hildlleenA RuidooQreol··
:-,..,...-==--.;,.....,.-"..- Cliarlelle,lfyou read IhIll,CI>n- '. :. '. 1II'l»" ... dwt tPi'l\n>ee year>, '.'

The Village Qf Capilan lact yau.11:1eljd, She woUldba' ·t : M..'lda'1Jl~,;.,nef~b~ .gnonl!.·!:~lll",o~.•!.n"!.':~~.$b:~
Billing Pepartment 110' the llap"" 10 lIear from yo",. a ten........e""""'ngo ...m. .~ "". .~.. ,,, ,
J bUli tb t ' "'A Ib I ·t t Ib .my, Peon and AndY, Will. Ruidoso) .. :th.~e ·goe.i'
one . ng on e OOJJlPU er· nQ er ,v Sl Qr a • Inullam in RUidooQ 10.atSat!lfoo.. ..grandellil!h'eil:""'ter. ..j;l..tbel _and requeslll everyone's pa' muoeom '\WIS, Mrs. CompbeJI -~ I ,_

lleueewllhe=lllatwill on- (LenQr !teller) Fr.eland, 'AAr. 'J'hey,.te .1"","y !»uple .91QWef Q( 'Ill!DP;\"FL~...Im. 
dwbledly civp up. 11 lias been 'daogbler JOlIn and grand-. a,nl1W<> Wlsb lbO/!lmaoY hap. .. _....Iaw, Ma""eShirey or Sum-.• '
a long prooeos, bot Ibanks IQdaughler MI.~ieandgrailclson l'lr)'lllll'S !"ilelber. ",err"'d, t:.A,ail!'fPolly:Bright .
lbeI'elllarl<able work Qf Bill Chad. Sbe wo, a re,ldenl of .. . .. ', .. Ill' RQm.... J,A" anepbew,
Allied, . II lias all fallen Copltan from 1938-1942. Sb. - Slep~en, SQnor Ml"•.aad Aldon Shirey of~!""",erfle1~
togetber. 'J'here ato stm a few now reoIdeo ipBak.r>lieidCA.lIrr$.DaVld Sltic~lalld,..tum- J,A,. .•.•

••• Til '" ,.' II .. ,~, d' .. A'nrt .Graves,de fon..al .e....prQblems, but with Bill's ....p ey. were enlay~ng a _m Y . ed...s weekW ,romspen_... vi... were held July 1 at Ihe .
everything $hooldberonnlng "OOlQn at Ma,yl1>l1. . MemQnth Wilb hlJi auntJody I.dllert. Cen1etery Llb..t)':
,moothly. • " olldMa\hel G_iMal. 'rIlelt An, ~lb the ~ W"U1StoJi
--~~-~~-...,.,. Happy blrthcjay aod..any sQnelay Slrlcl!\$nd Will be RQ<1lo~iclalhlg .

Let's all attend tbe 27th mQretoGeraldl)eanSr.wllOOe lDOI'riedinHobbs Aog.1. '. .'
Annual ,,Smokey Be.r bright day was' June 20. May
Stampede with all its ac- .. ,you have manyntore witb good
UvlUes. Tbe plIrade, barbeoUe, lIealtb and happilless.
rodeo performances. crowning I, too. Mrs. UePeh had her'
.0£ the new LincoJp COunty 64th birthday Mol'iday, June 50,
'Queen, and the dances should 1986. A ver:y hapPyt grateful
make for a grand holiday. The c:laY. This is a ~utiCl,l1 time of
parade is at 10:30 a.m. Let's liCe. Thanks to' all my friends.
make this a happy and grateful May God bless you.
holiday and enjoy .th~ one
logetherwllh'lnc:erltyaJ\C1jay. Tbe Capllan Church of

Christ will hold illl Va.all..BI
ble SolIQQI Joly 14-1&. BIl'"
will pick up all children JIg.,
2-higb school, 9·11:15 a.m,

MUS~~ ba~m~e~Is:~ UnitedNew Mexico
visitors, June 23-029. Paullne

~=;~,Ha~P~;l'~:-~:.buys Capitan· bonds
Weslaco. TX vlJilted therelhls Copltan voters went 10 lhe . perceo~
pool weeJ<' She sald."he and pollsQnMarch41llldp;\ssedli Nan IJalllg$n Q~Stern
Charlelte (Jesse) laMay Qf $&00 000 gen..al obligatlQn Bros. of Albuquerque, flnan
Capitan were ahoard" troop band lJi,oe. The VIllage COOn. clal advlae' for Ibe village,
ship, lbeAthrcsU, I\eC.21, 1945 'ell Diel June U and aold lbese opeaed the paying agent bid.
Qn lbe.AUanU. Oc"'!n. They ban& 10 low bldd~ United Vlllage trU'leeo aeeepted'
were WACS at that time, and 'New Mexlco Bank or Vaughn. SooweslBank or Albuqoerqoe
weathered a storm at sea. She The effective yield ~ 7.7991.08 withasetupfeeof$300,anan-

nu,Heeof$2WfQr:t2yean fQr .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a tolal of $2,700.
• • Mayor Coker appointed a= 4th of july SpeCiale =. fiIlanclal advlJiel'l' lIoord 10
• • overoeelhegenEll'a1 QbligallQni Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, ; band s!r.uclUr'l and handle
U 7-Up Diet 7-Up ••p k $1 U ftnanees.TrusteeRoUleauwa,
• I I I ac 29 • named cbairman. Also 8p-
• Mt n. Dew ••••••• 12 Oz. Cans _ ,= pointedwereR.L.VanNorman= " ··~--.--all<tUonEgg\eltojC--- ----~

•= At LUCIANO'S = . GtOSing clale.fo.llIe band>
FINA MART = will bawllbin30 days. AI tbIs= DOWNTOWN CARRIZOZO U lbn~lbeVillageofCopltanwlll

• • recaV8 the proceeds••••••••,.............................. A pubUc hearing will be
held Qn July 14 at &p.... eon
centingtlle CPBG appllc:atl...
The regular lDeetlng Ill' lbe
COUlIcllls 7 P.lD.

The Village B'all will ba
clooed July 4-

'rileVllIage ofCapitanlias •
Issued the following publlc
DoUce: fjNotic_e is hereby
reiIcIered lbal dwg lbe posl
few cla"" o£June Woo,lbe tur·
bidlty analY/l1s exc:eeded Ibe
.maximumllliowable lImlls ""

.'setbY lbeEnvi_ental1'rc>
tec:tlun AgenoYaubehaplerD
IlI'lbesareDrilIldngWaierAc~

"The VlIlage <If capItan
llaslllacie""d is lIIakillg /!Nory
eftort Ioreduee \lie levels Qf
iurbldily /!leIS. We do ilolfeel ,
lbat !be pU\l1ic heallb Is .....
dallgerOdlllldwewillcooll""e- .
with lbe n_,sry SlepS to
low..tutpldlty lev.I,.
H~ IV" do._mObd
that,· cooking anel drinldbg

. water be' balled until turther
DOtfce!~

.

.@t.S.SIll.SOUSOSOSOU..,.i'_ "'."."iiAIII:al!l.Ulll.f¥IIl••••'ll'i;SO~.SOi••;.e:"'" ,,_'!' &Z ;;"'.SO_'-# , @;..• "; '"..tit "jj't,,,_"' 'i1"'T;tEi"' ""8..,~"_W ":', ,..@,Ii.., "'* e",c,.,"~..~".'e:"'.",_._"',ec "'_.."'.w;:'ll.tr""~> ,.,..,=""':.,...-.,.,-...".~~"'"T.'"...-.,...-.",....,::~ ,--.."....~7'''''·-''- .. ·-_·_·~-~-.,..---- ,-

J, ' ~I : f' \' ' ~' ' '
LI••o'. <:O••ly N",wIR"".rded TimlS " .....J.ly 3/)oIy 9, 19$~" .'",at 4'

I

I
I

·,

•
" > _-. _,,~. _, ~~, ,-,.-. , ..",,_~ ~ •• - k • , _••••••••__ t t ' .'..fit.'..:-- :0
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IlUlDOSO, NM
(5051 257-5296 ,

EXPERT TREE SERVICE

WelpNY.y.hit tankortree.
1,..-tt2,~...a"

AIlIy_"'_
''''''_'25'' '0.15' 1......,s...'.....-.r....

• 18 yearJ experience. .
• New M""iccrDepartment 01 Ag,le.flu,e Lie.

. 029•• ' ,
• $500,000 liability insurance.
• qlmplcle tree remo.al & trimming.
• Tree spraying for l't:Sts, Insects 8: (fieases.
• Free estimates &: diagn~is.

'1/

~;.<ol. Cou~iY NO\I'lIIIllC'orded Time. ".; ...july 3/JUI~ 9, 1186, .,PAl:la '1 . ,
".' , . " '

Old~tirne camp meeting "
is still going strong

1',...... i'A.' ,J.Jdog .,' rero. ". ,. ,,- '.
" -,.-,

.'By Rilth Hl'Immol'li
.. '..

Lineol" COU1ll,Y,.'. , , ,.

\'

.' 'fIlel.4nOOlI).I~.iel';'Ii<!lm~ 'lI(elUea Sh~U;db¢~efj,;$I'.l1O\<. ....••.• : ." iY'llOlWTRV GPCK '.' ..~uek ':Non mii!lIP!lIh.1.6l11i m<!etlng w1l1hil !leJdS~ 'slgJi ~illgort 'liS1!80 abou\
pubbshlXlllIl.d.oeolp, !.dnealllriwrl'!iloomelll. '... ". 'Jib.. Nogal. Me'lI ila"" ,.Ill'. ' <;anUnqel!lrllllS.h Ilfternoon,11tl>20th.. . .flV\!';OIIol;.~I/;lfClliJllllnanl!:

· Co\lllly, New ¥~ ~. . JfNllYlMl!l!lcQhe lIop.tout, d!lnen'aColllp;MeQl;iailllll.dn; S\llllfay~, tb!l2QtIlJI'h's. < 'l'!'ere arenln! e.ml' 1511lllea.east OlCan.z,",o; or
.Ii'rlf!al" .Mrs. A.lJ. UcG.nlllS,.l!lrIluSb thilActio!\, orInaetlOll, .' co1ll CoUnlf for 19$ Will be )'ear,lIIeprAA@erswlllbetb!l m_ill/gs hel<l.·.•o the l>.ttbt ~dturJl\ngOflStaw

.lj:~l\>rlllldli'.bllsher.frIilar. ,1)£ tb!lsenat¢, Its"""luslOllwlllheldJId;i'lQ.lm•....... '. . . .~. llwee mvall!l, Ulbbock; ....tllWIliI~Wlth~newonaedll:-RQlld37,pIiat'NOpI14lke.For-o
·March II,IIW:!. ··'be.I'\'IinIHothlo.taeUliat'th" ,., , . .' . . .' Fllt'1)'o$bl)'elP'll egg, tIdl; r.~,~~!hilll.el'.l\llndel Ma... edthb y~.ThO)'ere III 0<>1, thar lolormatlol\ may.be ob' .

Sti\!<lbood ",_,,'.'_' ~ ...."' '1' _, ".Thewo·.·l';"d~;;I" '._h m-",;~ .....,........ ...., "'...,a Cl'(I08$. Paul Biggs oradO,. Anzona; 'lloIas,. 'New .:lai1iad. at UoitedNeIII .Me.101l··
'.6.e NeW¥er~Sun~,wt;;;~'~~:lit'"~d Coortweek!;.r';;'r aod. ·fUiitft;'f';-:'ii- ~e.;r;.: .Will be I!,<margeoe musle, ae-'Me>:.oo .Glld QlilahomA, all .Bank;carrlwzo, NM 88301. '
TheTmiIOl'l'0lN~M~. this I$a IlI'OUndfot ~lus"'nJ:iinllolnllas put OllttllwQrkieg ·friendslllp:.gatl.trill/l . and'" eompan1,e(!, bl' J:ane Shaler.'. ,'WIth lleII...allllanage,nelitOlfl\!l$arvatiolUl" ate no.t

· ioo has a .better ehanee.Of tbat Is ..artalnll'·' Vlll'l' eIQlhesafl<\m.· '. ··t'e1l/liOliS""perI_ mlasillg . I Qff eeraill ellarIlOOfron·.theStel>Ie brIIthel'll. Ea@haa neeeliaa1ll'. '. '.,
.' sta_,~ndabet!<lrright to dll!~\llble. to 't1WS~ wlio: . Mr;E.o.Watson,olWhite Jldbe lives Of ml!Dl' 1'A1lOhers•. ~the c~m'para lIIe. llaOWllladepen<!lmt meeting .• .' .' .

it,~~ Of the o\lJ~ a~ 'Sla\!hll<>ri iI.Tb~COltalll '. ~_.•"k$.1.;Wl·ah~. :.:!..e.~~.ngo):!J .•~~-'feiveb!ircllas. poorS ••rom"" Jilek and :\lOnd)' '. ]ll:OJlI'Alll" '. '... .J.lY12 wUlhil II WOI'l<del'
pIleanlS fortt. Jtspoptllationw. 'llllldt!st adllll."lol1 ola1ll' ileW w........ .... blS vp~ .. ti,ailll. and . meana" lit il>..... IIIl\1lng_;. La~ne· . \I'lla'Nogl!lll(ll$a Sl11Ill1d$forvoluolaers, topultheealllp ,
abooUhlWtllilen.1!1rge.a.tate ootllarter the pil$lden.badIY .lIlat amp.talion liad to, fm".P!>I'taliOll. ." .' and OPli1 ~ters, Wesl8l'.Und· eatr be "'!lIllbedj>y theL1aoolit lit ....11ln..s. llringabasket .
Ihat oWklahema eUbl. tlJDe.. lilll ataction~" . . .. 'if' .·lie.p~.!b.?r~ae~..;_.".:"0'.u's.~ at cllm~rnl~~~~~Yu'e"~1~"b;;~~~~~"::;'~~=~..NatlOiW Forest road at the .. :Iunllband el\iO)' Ulelfay. '
.' The laSt censOll s~.~...-,.- ., ..... ~ • ".... .. ~ • ......... ~.... W with p1etlt t ofN
.that Its 'Jl/lilUlatiOll la ~!<lr"A rernarkabla tlild ortbe WbIIe QtIki!;1llIz.beel\sQId, Mr. sf2.rv'l.••llhe p.!jl<>so, of MOltI~"":"ldsn:'a~d til:; ,.._:-- .... ..;.. ...... --_:-__.;..]
thanlbat~thestale!'<iUdabopo..lbllllles Of1.9ng dlstall\le ,U',Ozanne,OftheStal:eL!ne, ..en.....,p·gathe••ng. and cOlllmlttees. ,.~ . . '" Srabs .
aud Wy1lmu,g combl1led,,,lllI·Wlephoning.'IV!la '.lIlade .last bOing the purllliaser. Thet il renewa} Of acUve wterest In A mO'niori;lI·.O'IiViee lor' 1< Sh/kk$ * Air .
tbl'e<I lime. tliat01 tbe.state.or week in Philadelphia, wban w11l be a first-class house in Ihe reIlIllouz wslt'.re Of eacb thO$.ewho Ilieddutlug lbe ear '" Wheer. Cond/ll!1n1ng

· Nevade. It Is a ..flue graio. eonversatlon in lIoslbnwas ever.t ...llP".t. under tbe indlvidoal's home town will be held Ilatll1'l.ll)r .rter- !'" BaliU/ce • ..., * Struts •
· g~!lll:oouotQO' Ithas rich di.lineUl hearilllf!<lr'a rjlun- managO'nientot Mr,and Mrs.@ur@,'I'J.lis roll1'<lal'one"'''·nooUlllldertb!ld!'i'eellon.of 'I: AI1/lfllllOJlt ' ... * 71.... ,
. n.nmug m~lS. ,and e~ten· dabout circuit or l200tniles: 10 0..""... go.. Withoot saylllg. yearm...lillg acts "" ...mcen· ChI Peters II . . '
~lveladuslri",/;If.lllanyk..da; operating over IlIatancestheThe botel .illa new br.lcl< liveto_ktbsrestOftb!l~r'oe lIII GI...daArm· / ....... " , 1< Tllne>ups
!t attr.ets a steadystre":,,, of ~alll"diffieully lao met With a. building, O1ln\ll'lliat11andplea" . In Ih'; d...omi...tlons of 0 slrong. There .re prllYer Z'..... ..'
lnunlil"'lnlS, audllhas eI\1oye!l: In use or teI¢gral'h wires. The sao~ aod lbose who were for- llboiee. tofurther!~I oburcU:; ;:,~~~ a~~ -::::'icl:'"k .• Ser.;\1llI Alamogordo II< T.la'....·~..in •
'\llIusoal prosperil,y wilw.n..... currentioseS its ]lOW'" !IIl'tb. _te enough tobei.,.ates of fell!'Wships. Mln.sters of allbeduleol tlll1 actiVities bon. • 621 North While Saods Bo.le••,d I

'. ce0'lse~'lIael< ",,1874, both ~~~~...i,~.~ ~:~ :~g,':::~~Ia~Ib:"~~ =~:te.to r;:;.:g~a=$ tires.!bal'rides,horsesh"PI~ l AtAM6(;O~DO, NEW MEXICO 88310' . .
h~uses of c~J1flre$svoted f?r a .. partll' perfected which anew as theY Iake.pollSes.lon lIleetings for a revival an~ ehlng, eto. Ia planoed. Telephone (5051 437.1,125. . j
bdlto,~dtrilt:NewMede()m~ a~ the'$amepl,lrpmoe:" of ,tbelr more" commodious refreshment 'of tbel1'; Fot'tbosea~tendingrortbe, ,...-~, ..... ~~.-......_ .............-~
the l1I1lon "" a .lat¢, and '!U. a telegraphic :repeater, ...d quartltrs.· pariShIoner'. taltll. first lillie. there Is call1ping
blllfaUe<! to bec:omelawm_ . !blS new device 'lvaS used tile Tbe adgeoloneOfFos!<lr's ; Reminiscent 01 eovOl"'d space available al no cllarge
Iy. b""ause the conference otb!lr lfay. The results were fotecasts st'oek Lincoln 'lVagondal'swh...ourploneers for those participating io the
O1llllm.ttee oUh. twabouses partlcularll'salillfaetory, ...d 'WedoesdaY11ishl.andrainfall eamped eallb'eveaing on the aervlces. Sollle smple rules
e.ould not cOllIe to An a_ it is now fait certOln tlla;w1th for sev...a! hours. irati 10 .bare their li_ and arepo$tedlar..ver,t<>ne·.01lIll'
1!1eot'over sOlllea~ its details. the device used to sir_then . bellet•• the camp meeUng on. fort. All.l'Oungsters lIIust be
~v... sloee lIlat t'lIIe. or for the curtO'Jlt at iotervals along The ralslllll ot honel' pro· 2S aeres Of land 10 the 1II0un- .ponsored or accompanied j>y
Olgh!<lan yeam.P\lS~ tb!l voters the. line II will hil but a very misOs to becollle ooe or the . tain ....lnoli. Of l.4neoln Coun· adults. Bring ,your own
or 'flew Mextco bave beeo shorttlmebeforeapennanent moSt inlportant·indu.lri.. la Iy offers llbuck wagon lIleals eampers, tenia or bedrolls.
deSirOUS ofsta!<lbood, buteon· wire Is in operation betwa..o the Rio Grande valley,. aa il'is withplenty Of bar!beeued beef Water; w electrlcityand'
gresa ha. steadll,y refused .toChlc..go ...d eastern cities, the l119St profitable. and beans, VOllll1te... ainging, restrooms.re provided. The
granU~and lbe onl,y abjection -Ex. A c:ompal\l' has beel\fonn· and inspiration to hiltler cope altitude Is 7,000 feet, so
tollle granting or It has been '_ ed to roo a tunoell,OOO f...t1n· With a111lte'a probl...... ralowear and' jacket. are
that there Is an Ineongruouz FrIday. 'March ~. 1892 to tile depths /;If Anini..Peal<, essential.'
muddle of races in New Max- Magdalena Ia .hippingore In Sierra coun~, This la the year America Ifc:mnplngis notpo$sibl...
leo, and lIlat but a small PO" at the rate of twooly.flve cars . The Atohison sleeper joloadband$ aerosa the nalion everyone Iswelcollle to attend
lion 01 the voters •.odersland per weal<. 'No boom ellber. reoeotl,y pul on the Chlellgo 10 a pledgeOf tellowshlp. This dally services. Meal. areserv·
lIIeAmerlcaopoUlical sysletn. ' Theorc_and,gardens trains, are models or O1lmtort. ll; tbe year we honor the edlrollllarge cauldrons !Ill' the

If thla objection ...... had 'at La. Cruces are beginning lb ,Reeentl,y built for this road. centennial 01 O1lll!lir.ctlon of ranclmi... at 6 to 8 a.m. and
any fore... It lost all lIlat toree 'elothe themaelves in the they Include a _libule. draw· . Our Lad!' 01 Uberi)'. carnp n:so and6:30 p.mJlllberoacle

'j>y tile rapid advancelllO'llt 01 IlabUlmenla IIIspring, "odwill, Iitg roeDl. and amoldng cOm· lIleeUng colllradeship is a aervlces are at 11 a.in;, Sp.m.
the NewMe.lcO people ancitb!l heflll'l1101lll, befumlshlng lable paliment. These ears are tUn means of contloulng thaI and 8 p.m. Group prayer
growtb or eduealiOl1 allloog dell..cles. on the regUlar trains out 01' fellowship, aod thanking God meellollS are held at·~ J>.1II.
them. There are many ~ DO'IIverforChlcago.-Citlz.... !ortb!ldemoeraticfreedoJnwe Therelaareglstratlonboothto ... SEASONED FIREWOOD FOR SALE ...
members 01 coogress of both America". eo10)'0" . provldeotherneededlnforma- . D&'". 00'NST.RUCT. JON
parties who now take the Openli>g servlees will be tiP;, or dtreetlo".. Thecallll' Is /.',
ground tIlat the SIll1 took on 9 new aP'pO'I- n'.·teme'nts beldla Ihe tabernacleWednes- flnaneed bl' "nprea••r"d .• . J)m WooldrIdge· tbls subjectamonthago, when lfay' lWeaing after· the first freewlll don.lions; A busfiiess ......-...:.....--...;;;;;;;;.;.;.;.;-;;:;;;.-----...1
Itsald, edIturia1ly, lila\,as soon

.as 'the gates ot.the union are t . -II b . d
openecilortheacbnlasionoh 0 VI age oar s
'll!l'rilbry to sta!<lbood, New

"

> ",',I

I

1
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The Average BllUng Plan con
.average your eleotrlcbllJ
PClyments. Knowing !heap.
proxlm<:rfe amount of your bill
ahead of lime con help yOU
plan a household,b.UdgElt.

\eorn more about the
Average Billing Plan .and see If
you qualify bVcalUng our of
fice today. Thlllis Just one
mOrElway we'Iehere to help•

.illZk,"i..·' un ttbtr'xttttt'" :'j-'twHltX'utrnxrtztz'5' 77771#="S5

,

Planning Your
Household BUdget?

The Average Billing Plan,
. Can He/pi

From one
season to the next, you know

•there are w,lde varlCitlons In
youf'monthly electric blll. .
Sometimes the cost of your

, sleOfrla service during your
high use mQnthll maY.be-more

.than your household budget .
oanhandle. But we'renere'to
help wlfh the AverageSllllng
Plan. .'.

.....
•

the onll' new appointment to
the y,lIlage parks and reerea·
tlon board,

Dan Kelll' was named to
the lodger'S tax advisory
helard'and R.th S@ock18l' to
the library boarcl.

VllIage cC)uncllor Jerry
SIll"" and' Stov'... ca.pe .were .
named to the economic
development board and eolll1
elIors Vlolor Alonso and D.b·
Holt to the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce
Economic Development Task
Force.

Charles x.and aol!: Jeanne
Moore were appo!nted.to tha
cemetery advis01ll' board.

A!rp<>rt advi.ory board
members llO)' Parker; Wayne
baCl'. Howard 'DlW and 1IJl'rt
Vililow were reapPointed.
. Suzie lIal'P, eece Griff'IU,
Ellen Long and Leo 1\Qmero
wereadded to theadn1treerea·
lion advls01ll' board, while
Burdette .Stampley, Ftara
Elliott4IId W. O. ·Ruclcei' were
reappoloted.· ,.

All The new. applicants
were. accepted !Ill' 111& l'illage
O1lUll\lIl•.

"f,:, OBITUARY
~

EVENING
6:30 Church 1,aitlli\&

'~:lSW~ip

:lIuldoso Mayor LlOl'd
DavJs Jr. made new appoint·

"lIIenla to nloe village boards
'and commissions during the
regUlar village council
lIleellng tltst weak.

N~lY appointed to the
. PlannitJgand~Commll;·

siOn were'EQdleNlob01s;l'ale
Thompson and MarIeRooney.
KO'D carrVIll. "'!lIppo!nted.

Don Samuels. DonWeems
and Jim Clu'pen!<lr were ap:.
POinted to the vlIIage person
nel helard. L. Ray Ntmiey was

SUNtiAYtMORNINB
9;45 Sundav Sd1oo1

11:00 Worship

. sAL8s'."iE"vlceoN --- --
YURlllNet••UIlMI!RSlllllll

LICENSED" BONDED
.oX99$. IlOOIl:OUT llD.NW
Tularo58. N.".88352

(505) 58W098

-ltl Yea... E:llperlence-

You .Ate InVited To Attend

First Baptist Church
4tb & 10th st. I C;irr(zGzo, NM iIIJOl .

Wednesday Nlaht Pr.yer M••tlng 7;00 PM.

. JOHN R. TOIW50N, Pastor
Tel, 648-2.101 I 2?68. '

4...WINDS·
>

RESTAURA'NT. '
We will be offering yOIl different

Hottle CooJted Specials Monday
through_Friday.. '
, 'these Specials will bepreparedevery

tt10ming and serVed Jrottl 11 a.m. un.
til we run out. '

You can <:all mornings (648-2964) to
.find out. the Special of the 'Day.
Also Coming 50011...

'. ' . Real pit Ba,...B.~Q

, .. IItPiiza Patlor ..
Check future ads for ',more information
. I Ph. 648-2964 .

CARRIZOZO, N. M.·'

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING a. POMP

SERVICE

, .
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.' Illllgo spoesoredby tlle capitan-Cl'llli1b.er or Com'
mere•.at Fair GroUOda at 71>;01; , '.

, Friday, Jpty <I "
Smokey Bear Stamped....Capltan.

.Salurday, July 5
smokey Bear 8tampede-Copitan,

TueSday, JUly 8
LinCOln Coun~y i;;oltUXlisslonmeelS .t9a.m. atlba .

courthowu;, in·ca~. ... : . " . :
Carrloo.oe· Ch.mber of Commere. luoebeo~ at

Unlted new Mexico Bank alllOOll. .
Carrisp..ToWu Council 8p.m, at City Hall, Unal

budgel bear!llll
.' Wadn"sdaY, JpIY ~ . .

'Wednesday's Cbillf program at capita. Firstllap
list Cbul'9bfor infll1lls througb 6th grade, 10;3Q.12:30.

Tb\JrlJd.y, JulY 10
capitan Board of Edueation 7,ll(l p.m. In boardroom.. ' '

.. .. . ...-.
"

The archeologists from
canada are in thearea,again.
There are15 membersdivided
Into two groups looking Cor ea"
Iy Indian sU.s; Tl\Oj' WIll he .
workIngln ill. North capitan
and Bonito Valley' areas.

Another group of ar
cheologists from New Mexico
State University; under spon·
sorsblp<lflbeIJneolnH.rilaga
Trust and Lincoln County
Ilistorical Society, will belook·
iog for early settlements in
Bonito Valley.

Thanks to Mr.· and Mrs:
'Shorty' Carl for the loan of
some oldphotos or oldLincoln
Courthouse and Carrizozo
scenes.

The McSween dig seems
to be onallbedule. So Ib.re Is
gOing to be .Iotot ••tivlty go
IllllnainLlneoln tbis summer.

Mr. and Mrs_ Ralph
DunI.patlendel1lbe£neeralof
Ralphis step.-J'riotber. Buena.
Dunlap, at Wlll~.ox,AZ. Tl\Oj'
.Iso viSIted llalph's brother
londfamllY,M& and:MtS. Ken
n.IbDUlllttp llndMr.•nd Mrs.
David Coleman ot SIerra
Vista. Tl\oIr granddaugbter
Patricia teturried home witb
th\lm tor a few days' vlsil.
EXTENSIOnet.UB NEWS

ltos.lle Dunlapanll
Phyllis ZlIII1wall of La Juntlt·
Extension Club, In.,. Marrs
aitdJatt!aRUeandsoeKeisey
otlhe'COI'UanExtensina C1nb,'
and MarY Stroainer of th.
ltuldoso HoI1do,Valley Exten
sion Club altended iIle Wew
Mexico· )!lxt.llSCon
lt6D1e1i1akers Club Conncil
me.tlng oo1';ewl'deltI.oStall;
Unl~ltyeampus,Junel6-17.
Phyllis stayed for
:Homemakers CoIl.ge wblle
the others retorn.d h6D1e.

. The Lincoln Park im·
provements are really nice.
Tl\e bramble brllSb w.siaken
out. replaced with new pansy
beds; the steps have been~
worked and the new lawn is in
great sb.pe.

. The La ~uel4 Extension
ClubOIetat th. hOOle ofAlice

'llllikest<>ad last Wednesday.
Followlllfl roll eaU with I>OOIe
.itdgll_ hints atldfavorite
••eaUoli, the h'Slallalion waS
beld,O££lc¢rS for the cominsy...... Amanda !l1,,:re.,
jlrQSllIenl; 1I\I"ID.,., vic...

. p.ealdent; Louis. JolnOlj
~l'l';andD01'lliby~lley,
!reillurer.

Tbtf nelltmeetlng will be
.ttbe hom. Of Loui•• Joinen
'Tbeprogram Oll:Elmtwill be
lllven byflllllall~ aitd JIalpb
XI_Po ..

•

Ibe blghway from Ibe .ounly
road.

Shal'OJl Danghtery and son
Kevin bave Moved to the Mill
house on the B.etty Martin
properlY.------

Barry Hale's (our area
deputy sberiffJ daughter NIta
is visiting him this summer.
They are living up Alamo
can,yon.

The new HOld Patron
Store" is DOW open Friday
tbrougb 'nJesday. TbOj' feature
items of bandspUD wool. soap,
folk art and lots orother items.

M& and Mrs. VIrgil P.ters
of Tularosa were recent
visitors in Lincoln. He worked
o. lb. b!lIbWa,y 46 years .flO
andb. andbis wife lIved.t Ibe
Bonito Inn (Dolon house).

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTHIAS
6th II: ESts. In Carrizozo

. .~:

LOOK TO US •••

IUL y 4~:ite~j
Sidewalk Sale Blast

PUNTYOF
. PA/lKlNGI

Work bas begun on Double
Crossing, Salazar turnoff
again. Ithas turned into a ma..
jor undertaking, but It should
be safer for traffic going onto

WJi.i.JC~'iCoMfr1l1tiJJt".",,"oIiIlI'''''''~;~11
, JiW"~lfW..~-,...noilfu......,.ItIlMil"''''_

~~liiitUritr~""~Ni'Iil'iI'~A~"

We are haPPY to bave Cy
Salas home. He suffered
several broken ribs. a punc
turedlung andsevere bruises.
both internally and externally,
when he fell from a ladder.

Hewas doIng repair work
on the house when one leg of
Ibe ladder sunk In Iba dir~
causing the ladder to faU with
him.

His SODS, Art Salas of Ft.
Bay.rd and Roberl Sal.s oC
caIifornia came to see him
whlle he was in the RuidosQ
hospital.

LIturgical Service." •••••••••••••••••••••••••6:00 PM
Holy Eucharist•••• "•••••••••••••••• 1st " 3rd Sundays

Fr. Burdette Stampley••••••••••• "•••••• "•••••• Rector
Steven Spencer••••• "•••••••••• "•••• ". Senior Warden
Ann Gaddy•••••••...•••.• "•••.•..•••.•••••!Deacon

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bur
chett are parents of a boy,
Roberl Grey. Marilj'1l says
Ibey are .lreadjt ealling him
Robbie.

-Ra mblings,-~
• By Rosalie Dunlap

Lincoln Town

·Scl1ool···bQarc:l·w....estleswith ·test .. sco.·.••••. re pr.:oblems
-, " " . . .

COlWNA-C."m.Sllbool l\Oore,orlU.!l;.~eelel1lbe ' "J.lUl\ di$1U'blid WIth the Mrs. Gibbs c.uU••addlscySsli ~<!rSo..olina;t$ ally O<lIjjdbe. ' A,Pl'li3;Ml\yOO,\VlUbolbelasl
Board mol twice durinl1 ~una I_Uev¢or!llss\<il;Yll!ilons dr()p Inl8.xlgptllll' SOOteli lnlbe thosl>jlrQSentalioulpl.cl1lglOQ- Aft\>r lliore tbo.~lIl hoUl'$ lit The bOard lbeupro<:eetleddaY.or S•.M.l,.: .
1IIId _Idorod oonl_ial tlle.ubjOlll$~IeI\iCoroaa's m\<il:!lledlllle1l,l'lldesl'obesl\id' muel1\lml'bosisonWlllscol;eS ""eculive. sasolon, BOllrd to .b.llfle tb.1986-87 oeliool '" .Tlle boIIrd:will hol!! Its
IssuoJi on ....llbooo.slon. sOOl;eSwere.sooll.r to tbosoof and .d!!edth.1 several ll.m.lll'var!<>bles o«eelan In· PresIdent Ernesl CoPelande.lendar. Board m.lab.rll ·tegwar$<lbel1l'1edmeelililll/1\'

Standerdl.ed tesl scores sebools with .•omparable varl~bles .rteetl>dthesootes. dividnal's'sCl/re, .nd·evan c.1lel1thepublle·m••Ungliaek· 1I~.todel~tc>lb.La1>o<t>ay " ..• ,.. ..••• ;..... •
ware reporled durlns tho enrollmOllts. . . ,"We have nevi· textbooks mar. varla!!las a!faet an to orderandreported tbotPl. holldo,yln Sept.1alldlOts.bool I\Iljt ll.at Whie!! li:Oi,,<m\'- .
teIlU1arly sebadUlel1 meeting.· ' On the COlOprllbOll1;lv,," whillb, I. feel, dO.' nOI sttelis . ".ver"g." .class score, .. board bad ISld' ont ~ifl. ,olll lbe~lior S"l'l<ll for lbe tlQUlIIn>, tl&l,sIOJillllndgr.ll\lll·
on ~uoe 10wbore a gronp of 'lle$tof llasicSkllls <erasl, no . srlllllJllar" as muc>b aslbe olll . 8b.""pla!.OO·!biIt. pra. .. bndglltarr.n.d, pr.ollra", ...~tll\ai!'lllr. Sprlngbrellli "'"'i.:llo" reQUlrem!>l1ts: will be
parenta volead tholr concern trellda oould b. e>qlrilss.d,texldld ingradoJi4tbrougb 7." bablY alleasllO stndonts neel1·!1Uldi>Une.; to be usO!lin lbe~changellio Marcil il9 !bl:ougbd1l;QU$se<i. .' . "
abou\.lbose scores. allbollllbseoroJilnreadillll.nd, Sb".Mdelilbat certalnstudr IOs'eo~··totesl:rt.•••!?;.d~~~ve.v~l1d~,·. PproOJl~~. \10• ..:.~onb.o·.lrd•.grla"".c.~~~.. leO'.'..1::. ... ... C •••· .• '. & 's <'; i

Corono b••d tea.ber tan!1Uage arta wareg!>l1eralJY$klI1$ are notslressedanongb .. "" ."" -",. "" ~....~ ."P 0...... . . .'.' .. . ., ,
PatrieiaPerkins reported that dOwn. Tlle class of l~llll, ll\lbe llCWt\>l<ts. . . forexa.!Qpl'l> II a class has' on· alloW voag te.ebor .J.mIe· '. CALEND'ARc>fEVE;NTS
students wbo took the A<lr b_Improve<! ita_In Olber .val'l"bloJi eOQ!d lll- ly tbree "'embars, .nd <me 9t Wldnar an'! !lis studenta"lo
oomplled .n aY"c1'aga e"!Ii·lI1mosl everyaubjeel _and 'IllUde lb. dfeet-.:otmutliple Ibose tlit'i><> $tU~epts scores,",' '. Ptla~tit!·'Pl.\eln!'.va.~e7J~.olC>
postteseore of 12.13 (or a passi- OOl'I!'lltedwall wIlb stullonts lIrade I1rouPl"lls .andtba tremaiy bigb,hls s.ote pUlls . VI es n.luding ":,,..n.
ble 36>, down from 16.12 last 'PAille nation.l lovel, The nUmber ,df .students elllpiladtbe olbors4lspropor!iollalalr .Connlla,,~l';ewMCXlcoStat~
year. . 'AllICE._sbow the Iavel orWhOSap1'llMryJap~ga!S"ot blgb. Tbe clasncore<eally .:Fall'!;, W.I'e;la\ WI\< (Ionven .

The standerdl.ed test, perforJDll,nee on .....b WIlt Jilnllllsb. "W. <loA I I<llow 'll<" iSn't a fair <elI¢.tion of Ibose lIon,stal<l'jqdglngeonreslll1ld
lleslgned to test aeademi. . lypltled bjt atudenta like Cot- s.clIY w!>y S¢<lres dfop, bU11Ne stndenta' abllltleJi, she Said. ,StaI.. FFA ••nvenllon.
capabilities or· coU.g..bouPd _ ......tudents orsimtlara.lle.l'llll 1I0 s<W\lral thllll/SlOad- In otborbusiness, the Transporlallllll. gas and "".
high scbool juniors ,and gr~de, .nd-'academlaablJ.llY. dress Ibe probl.m," sbesal!!.. board agreelltocoptinue tbe pens\'S.were. to be sb4rel1 as
seniors. altempts to measure Tbisyear's6ophomoresat,,0l:\0 Among Ibe.;. things will voUeyhaUptogram' wleh spoelficallraet oUI by iIle
kllOWledge In English, math, _ were ab<jveille anllcipaled b. ·sboringup· lnl\lvldual Teresita Stewartas co••b.board. .
social studies and na~talachievernept.normal curve . -weaknesses. ~ving more at:- . Mi!e SUlteme1er, a -parent Widner voicedllis satisfae
science. Corona fitt,ldents equivalent (ANCE) scores in. ,·tendon to grammar and concerned about test scOt'eS;tton' withtbe resoluUon.
s.ored highest In lb. n.tural .ll bul two ClltesOries. ,voeabul.q, andglving par- b.d asked to bo pnt on the allbough parenls present at ..
s.lenea .ategory; Inl\lvidUal Oiller classes showed. liclllar .ttenlionlO sent\>n.e .al1oilda. SbequesUone<! tbe lb.' meetinll EOlIPressed lheir .
s.ores ranged from. 6 to 27 mlael1 lNlll of .cores, wIlb aud paragraPll struelore, quality Of. aduc.lion Ibat f.alIngs tbol Ib••g p'rogram
makillfl Ibe averAge sc..... students abowlilS progress or . 1IIr6.Glbbapra!l;edlibrarY students atCIl1'OllR arereeeive was not roeelvinll fa,. tresl·
14.66. The nallonai aver.geln regr.ss In a variety of aide Mllr!e Owen for berwork lllll. A liiia!ydls\lUSslon ensued.ment. 1l0001'd1l1embers _"".
Ib.t s.me subj••1was 2M. subjoeta. wIlb elomentaq students, WIll wIlb noresolduon bolllllmade. . plaine<! tbat u.nder lb. CurrOllt

Ellllll$h scores averaged Mrs. Je.nnene Gibbs seqres' 'were up In'tbe Theboardw,as.alladlnto fmanclal.runcb,lbairaolnUon
13.66, with social studies'rank· reported CTBSscores fot ~retfi!nee Skills category. special.sessionim June 24 to WAS; in their oplnloD

t
as talta~ .

Ing next al a~ U.6 .ver.ge .•Iementary st\ldents and SpelUnsscores a!so!mprovell.
Lowesl s.ores oc<mrre.d in showed tbot somescores In Ibe -Olberseoros-Ibose lnacloilce,
math where the average was language area weJ'ltgenerally m,atb,soctal stUdies, and
7.9. A national a.....g. math down. . .....dI!lfl-wera mlxad,

'.
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AlamO'9n!o

, .

Bonanza City'
ReadV...fo-wear
Mens, Wornens and Children
Domestics .
.Comforters, towels, etc;
Fabrics, ptece goods and by the bolt
Patterns and notions

811New lI>rk 437'348S,

The'Squash Blossom
. Unique Selecllon of Ladie~ . ~

uuuCllllliinJ[1pl: ~!t:J:>!lt!w..Jl'., M1~!!L_ .._t----c
and the Full Figured Woman

l ~.PJf~~~~~m[g
~ . M1Y._.L-.

• ~ ~ULft '1'.''-=='=-
~ . "'A'\I"W "~,::...."-

'! "

.

BIG JACK BV
7he low Overhead Sl<Jre l

TULAROSA HWY, ALAMOGORDO, NM
Telephone (50$) 43~.-3183 ,

H& B' SUpPLY
Industrial and Contractors' Supply , .

-Complete ServiCe Dept.-
. * Hydr,auUc & Pneumatic Specialists
.*Southern Nl\1'. largest $tock

of high pressure hoses
*10 shop machine and fabrication,

In Alamogordo Arler Hrs. Ph. 585-4548
Iaeee Lamphere Look Cor Out' NEW
(505) ~37-1002 location in
24 }Irs. Alamogordo soonJ

': - DJ -.5 .

,
. 'i

,'- ,

','. I.

I""" '*' ........................"'"' ............ - .......- ...... *'i. 'l ' Rediger's . .~ ...
tot Hallmark Shop -+t~ •
If Ofts q'D""I,,,,,/<,,,. .•

I
I _H.Um.rk Grelltl... cardS" -Elfellb.,Dollt. '-t·
jf .£'1._"* ifaJintlirk Party lI.ms -RvUIU S'ovt:r Candid
~ -Bridal GIn lUlilJ.tty . _Mal. Music Boxes ...
• -Wadding AnauacernllMs _o.cDrallv6 Candld.- • ~ .. .., " ••• ~ ••• ~ ..... "
I~ & Invlt_Uo,. -HltlRm.l, 1l Authentic Indian Jewelry1'111 _Imprinted Hapklns oCOIOllltllS·ToIllfr!u .IF
1'-. n day ..rvle.) Challtilly. HIIII Ricci. Navajo Rugs.Sandpainting

I ....w.lry by Mr. John Krystl•• 1ta'1I11'" ~ v h D 11:f _o.Orui'a coll.alon bY GOeb.' For MeIl·Ar..mls lind Devin .. ",aC ina 0 S

I 'tI 9:00·5:30 t Downtown Alamogordo

I ~ 917 New York Ave..- Downtown Atamogordo
e

437-4606 .. ~=============:::===~"._..."""_ ......-..... _""" """ ,

'I "The finest inI Mexictm food"

I, Antojitos MexiclZnos
I RestlZurante

I WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR NEW MENU ADDITIONS

Fish Fillet DI""",·Sa,·s.aueRlbs-"l.~r.;:.. ""n:'!.III~ ."""",,1111'1' INC, ,
, seatOOd COMblrlatlOn.BliiCk Sun SOup wJiJ... '-'~wJ.iW \A;f ,-,/,JIM

I OnIOn loaf-MeXican MeatballS

. 6th&WhIl8llandS &:OOO:OllSutida~' 437..7300 '.__.I. Phone d7.aoll3 'n Oar Moxle.n H••,en.d
B

• 11100-9:00 Dally , l AUIoIOIItllI•••IlI> ~

1
a'~..~ ""- ;,1 .

'j Archery Pro Shop '8'eJ!ljtL8'
.1 ' WARRANTY SEAVIOE OENTER , . o¥S,S SHOP
1 ElEAF{ AND JENNINGS AROHERY
t NT'. T lili •

',' ' .........',·'f..".·....."'.........t..,.ht"'ln. 8.'. "c"use ,IiOll*,e 'SP·.,ecia/' It. a••i'$jJdltliOlubV.luallorrCentet v P I
I .'. < 8e., Hunlfbg CounoU fat N.;M.
I . . ' 'ndoo'..... . . Downtown

lJlallIIl Beli/'. Jjrtnlr\CI. PiS_.Marth.· GoIcUln &:gre. Bell PUtIiOn' •.

I .'n.nthSt.....AI.......... "'M....'. • 904New York S .. •
:; StaW""'·· '-....m. 1~~~43~7.~'~9~2~6~.~~'!~~~~~~=~I '-':";"'.......1.' ..;...._..,;.-__--'',
t . • W4IO'MIIICt1t'... . .,..,.••**..
t .the Cottage B'S·IIi. ("'LI"I'ROm3 If
I FOl'1lllJr wear/Dr lNtJI'Yoccaslo/l n It U
r ,Woddllog'-'" . " 14* GRANAD.A CeNTER

''1\lxedoo '. 437-4242 .
.oCO_I1llI... - ....__... ",OPaII/IIPIlIQ ton,
'-1Jtom- 4rea$e8 NUl"~

81'10_ olrt _ I tlo",* 5..,eoll,· c.~5.....,
.__. VCR'$..tV~s, Part." SUpplI.

PJaMillll.aWllddlng? _ atThe C!lllllge fmtl ...lIIt_ .......,.. or '"
.111:4 Qhlo.Alamogordoe434-3049 . 1* YBAlIII (#~ 'l'Cl -a,;;o;;;====.-a,'''''"-......~.~::::::;;;==:;;,;,;;:~----

, .

...." '~"'T"'

\

{:41'

-- -'. _ .. :..

Book
mobile
schedule

,

..... -..... '..., ........ -

.(8). 'R~::L~I~TS
W. $.". $outh...,.. 1'/11••11

.Mesquite Smoked Bar-be--que.

Holiday .
Home Sales

-Easy :n!tms-

cusrDMcurs * FRI!SHSEAFOOD ·.cIoti!iJIN/1I.'
WHOL,ESIoLI!' ./lEtAIL .

MOBILE HOMES
NowondUsed

EMERGENCY
-NUM&ERS-

A true friend

By Pat Kite

J'

.ONMY.OWN
" , '

Many' to chooSe from·
Low Dewn Paymenls

"

, .
..... WEEKLY SPECiALS ..... · .. .

. *80%-Iean,gtound chuck:$1i9,.,lbe
.• *Boneless Arm R~•••••$129pe,lb.

. Qoo SUDDEtu'lt DIl.
. 'IIACllUIAII"'M'LtAlI '. .''Old....IlI••pIW....
. __"'_1 . IIDlllQ8O,N.II.11Q41

. MountaiuaiI''' Willard:
. ~ ..........•.....•u.M1·~

. :LAS caUCEJS.,.Mo<e than
1,190 New Mexico Ulliversity
stUdent. were awa~ded

degreeS afte~ tlu! ISBG sptbig
, . .. s'!!"!"c~nL~"'''''-''''''~'''l_'', I '.', ~,}Oo'7\~~cu9awaraeouwD

eompletlonof CClI11'Se 'NOtk re"
qulted by tlu! university, e.l·
leges and academic.

1107 Mechem Hlghwey 37 departments.
2511-333. Loca1 degree recipients

are: Cnrizozo, Stephen M.
lfn-May 8 I· payne, BS In agrleullure,hi••!!!!•••!!!!!=!, Hohin D. H..us, BS in educa-

r---........--..;...-,. tlOII; and It!e Vega, BS in
. education.. From Lincoln.

CENTRAL TaJliIlClifIOll.BSlnedueatloo;
and tDlIidez Dianna zamOia.

NEW MEXICO masf::::';n's nstf•• the

.'ELECTRI,C .pring senulSler are WIlDamGallacher, agrleuli>Ute, Car-
MOUNTAINAIR, NM rlzozo; and Vietor Valenzuela

of Capitan, arts and sclen...
studen~ .

, " ",M)' illdellt daPlll!~,..hO JIlyabodil.Th. qUe$tion ""l!s, ,I\nyho....1 "Iold JIly
i'e£usesloaltellllpal'tie$!lfuOl'o ''Would YOUbrtak a daw \¥lib" daughlet 'to l<>lop'bo"e all her
IJlViIl>d a girlfrielldto SO~1b alitfdclliwlio OlltWll1t a (gnyll!il'lfrlend$andfmdllQmeone
Ilolr. Qn.l>Mb~_lbeIo!lll' (gIIlI"'hOcalled~atlffillast to altelldthll,padymlh h....
llWllllI>d festlvlly b!!llan, IJ(!idl minute?" " ~~~e dld,,<\nd had a good
ealls ,'lind .sayS, ,"An old . !IfIlle: "I've neve~ broklol! lilne ",let "II. ,
bo1lril14idjllSllI$kedllleoUIII> llda~W!lli a buddy, to SO nul Myself, U;guralfMell"""
.<\inzUlt. '8<>l~m IlOIIlll.Wlth;hjlno WllluiWoll!ali.1ean a1'Nl1l'SSO IIlce$you,he'U callbaCIullO,n
In"telldOf""", 1!lPJle~ dOli't .•out WIth· lIer anolhet U'!!e." giVen any tell'.nable:exeuse.

·mlnd... ·. ' ..",.. .. " Female: "My: lIesl .I\tldUhe<loesn'.,he'sj".lfIlI
. M)'daughletsaldslledid girlfrlen<ls alid I have an ingl1mesnd,..hon~him?
m1nd."lhoJll!,-oUr<oailze,tbalagreelnentlhalifareU""'ll.ks 1"Is. Iiguto thai a go.d
YoU're ,~ill\Jlg myevenlngl' USOl\t.Il's,*IfWII~CQlOUi' frIend is bard to tind' and
she added. .p1aos'lI>gether!' . .' d '-<1 • II

"~dOn:1 .e. wW ~:to' 'lIJal.:"ItI',!,~JlO$edII> .l!oulhe Irea~ , we.
madf.' miill~keclllWlily. SO .omeplace Wllba buddy. I '_....

Somydaughlera.kel1me, go.Besld<$,lfaglllcaUsmeup Ii
"Don't 1 bave a rigbt,to he at lffilla$tmmuleand_ts 10 I
angry?" go todionfll; JtI8U~O$he'. just I

SO<Jd tio" J ke<l~v IOokinll for a,'floee meal and: I
, . ". <.Iues.~j ""., ••;:; ....nls iIIetopayfodt!' .
COUSIn, tlu! ba",,,,,or. willi en '. ~.,-. "I' ..'d ..... to Ialders hilnllelf an _t 1m ~ ...._.wo",~,
.uch IWnp. He Illformodme lI<...ngean.l~lilnemlhlhe.

. that a man would neventanl1 feUow. HOW!lVer, my go.d I
up a buddy' togO nul mth a· IllrIfrlOlld!< aDd r alW/lYS bail!' I
woman.Womfmilldthls"llth. an ~entthat ll' a llUY'l
fuM b...u....lhey dldn't eall$that WI! Uke, 'We cancel
und....to.d ttuefriendsl!lP!' In our plans and make them
a shnllar ·e1tcum.tanee, If aaOOlherliln"Afletal~,~ean I
gal ealled bim up 011' a Ia.t- al'Nlll'S ... eachothor. ' I

'lOlI'UIe dale, ba '!DOld try.to . lIfale:."Iwn11Idbteakthe I
arrange another lune. "If$he dale wllh my buddy. My I
'WOn't go for that," bastalod, friend!< and 1 have an 1
'lthen .he doesn'l like' you understonding that if a gal I
en.ugh in the first plaee,and ealls us 1lP. WIleen brtak any
wWare~wastingyour11m•. PlebS ....ve 'Iliade becausewe
with hert"· llgora ll' .hecalls us, we bave

Out of eUrl.lislly IPOSed abetler ellanee of gl!lting I
the sameproblem to the next· somes""I' •
tivesinglepeopl.whoenleted

=!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!ll!'=!!!l. Area students
win degrees
atNMSU

•

..





, .

SLIDER WINDOWS

.SERVICE'. - , --

•;..,. CAL L, •••;

Parson'; Me.chanical CO. :'
'- ' '.'

"CraC/$men Commited !q Quality"

,(all 257·5228 D;lY pr Night
. , Ruidoso : '

~_...~.... ill' ...........__............ '..",

BUjldjngMaRterihal~L .t"
Farm, & anc·".· •

Supplies.
2x4 S~udS-2 &. Bfr......~.U ... 04,•• ;.';.••••_~ •••••••••• ~ ~•••tA'
7/15", 4xl W.f.rViood".~••• u , tJl$'
;0 Oal. Water H••fer , ••••.•••••••••••]09.93,
.seal Down Shhlal ; sq.,,21.7,s
T.. LOck Shingles ',' sq. '29.'5
,1Slb. Felt ~ u u tI•••'15
;5 '0.1; Roof CO.tlnD ; ~ •• n ll.'5
Minerai Surfaced RoofinSl ••• ~ ;.'"" ~ ....; .. u·.~ , rl.l0.pt

"~2' 15.95
.$"x~ •••••••••••• h ~ 19.95
3·)(3'•••••••••••••••••••••••••' ".' " ,22,95
•• )(2.' of •••••• 04' 21.95

.....~ ~ ' , " _--_ - .
., '0 '

I

32110 N. Highway lIS
. etlt.., New MexICo I7iMl.2
Toll!""" PhlllMU .1I6H262

,
• 'ft. x ~11 :h~~~~ ~~~~~.~ : 3.7f :f
lo n. x '26"" H ;4.10
12' >I: 26'; ".U,
14 ft. K 26·'•••••••' '-'5 t
1. ft. x 26~' H •••••••••••••••• ·.7.:5' "

Portl.nd Cement h 3." '
2W' Batt Insufatlon O' •• O' u 142.00M
6" Batt Insulilltloll ; •••••2.5.001\4, ,

"

Ii.me. 5'>l:1SO' ,; 37."
3/1" x 20 ft. R.INIl" u;••••••.•1.!O ,
1/.1.")( 3lt ft. Rebar•• ~ ••, •••2,;1' f' .
~")Ca~'-x15O' Poultrv N.ulna , 2t.95
septic Tanks.. '.000 0.1 ;.; 41,.tt· -

-·l, 6-Prlghl, Bok,.Nan -...~-. ,'" _ et -1i.A - ~-

,Slubbtt' Foam Backlid c:.rpet••••••••••• h "'~ ••yd.. 3'.99 '
Exterior lAtex p.lnt ~ •• : ••••' 'Pil. ,." I

COOLERS·COMPLETE WITH MOTORS ,
3000 $1).1 speed .,. :i44.90 I
4000- SD-2 speed " 294.90, _Window M';:.::;;.~;;~~~~ ;: ~ .
43lHi-2 ...a n ••••••••341.90 t
3OOO-t:~ " 291.tel

," R w BoIirdl •••••••ft• .31 ,
Paneling aYtIr IAOO-Jlleces In stock.

. Prices start.t '6.95, 'no Junk or ..ef.ds. . •
Rome)( WIre 250', '412 WG u. •••• n ••: ••••tc.tt .
RfmilX WIre 250', t2!} WO :.:u , 21.tt ,.

, STEEL FARM GATES . .

I(, ft , ~ 1•..fJ-
10 It. ~.,

12 ,t .., : '..u " ..

14 ft · ~•••, o .•&

t
. S'rOCK TANKS

.. H. Cblaq "•••" - u.' 4t.,s '.
5 f~. -Obloiilt ~u '.. u ••• ~•••'5f.fI '
1ft.. tIoulkl '. n ~ 'H ...- 1• .50

. .. ft. llirv ,.tt.. f•• In ilOdc.

W'x16 ft.Co"~ ~~;~~~~~~~.~ ,••••••,4.D'
. 32")(320 ft ~ -.u ~.1.tJ •

W'x3iOff ., IO h , f'.t5- ,.
:II" Mo~'P.~ H..vy buty ; ~ u_ ".I6.ot
60'': .....•~iOi.~ Heavy ,Oult ,.,. ,;u..,... " ..• u.oo

, BarbWb'., 12Y.1 Ga04' ImlKJtt n uulOU .: ; ~t••f·

• .~!!'*'Po''"' "2\!<., Ga ~ tCilIli , "f 2$;;7,',!' , .
...- .'. u " •••- ~.

f
IW 9O¥ ,Qt "' : ~ u , •., ,:

.. " T·Pitshl.Ul'l , ,...: , £l' •
' ' lIrotd:t N.w- ' .:to. ,. .',

~I....... gooclll1... JUIV:It.t,., ttlaht U.....".l' •
", b.Udlng "'otdrIOJo, f ••", .nlt......" ""pPll AU at lOW,
. 'lOW prl•••• OWl IIIl11lon f<oot .."._ n honll. W.

, do not ..ll ....ncls 0 11. l'Ol.C\$. Seftlng....."'.
itO yeai'S. . .

. Ranchero
.SuildersSupply

, ,
"i

,"- .

.... ,
',' .'

.

..

"'-LEGAL

. ), .

•• \) 1;, ~."

NO'tICE OF SALE'
'f - ,

:..... "

..
s, .

.REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

L"'GALS

1983 OLD8 curiASS •• • Med. blue, 68.000
'mlle!l', good COndItion. best offer, ,8.'1
financing.,

1BM~ 528 E: ;. 1982, 8.7 fInancIng: .'

LPORSCHE 911 8 1911, red.. . . J.. ...;.. I''';_.~''.,. ,<,

.

,BMW.. • 1983. 633 coupe, black wIth
leather Interior,5 speed, 48,000miles, 8.7
fInancing. .

. 'Try e ",

r-~:---(6)-~·---~::1
, . Author"ozed Coli... SlwI.

Sales and . llo<well NM'
, 24 Hoor [5051622';;275'
,Senile. ~s&teU,

1 ~ntpltrtelt (fi~rs. ~tb~ .1
, Mercedes Benz
, MERCEDES BENZ • •• 4 wd, European G " .
, Series, 1985, 1 owner.

" MERCEDES BENZ • •• 1980 Model, 280 E, J'
, Sedan, Ivory. .

, MERCEDES BENZ. ; • Model 300 SO, Cham- 'f'I pagne, 1983, 1 owner, 8.7 financing. . .

'

MERCEDES BENZ.'• • 8.7 financing, 19(1O,· .,.
450SEL, Yellow, 45.000 miles, 1owner. ex·

e I, cellent condition. '.

1'ORScHE944... 1984,sllver,16,000miles,
1 owner. '

MOTD • •• 1951. red, fully restored.

.. .



SOUTH \\r1irrESANOS
L" At..UKHiOftD(). 'iEW lllEXtCo

-eoNTACfBarbara lor all
your vehicle needs ••• Ifnot
on outlot I can get it. Cor you
• • • I will lind the vehicle
you need .•• Cats, Trudes,
Molor Cycles, Three·
'W.f1eelers.

437·5221
see a.tbar••t • • •

NORM ARNOLD'S

must be llcensed, to appear
7,.18-86.

June 25-FrankR,obert
~posse;ssionof~~juan~
less than one ounce, $100 fine
$20 court cost..

June 3O-Luis M.Sanchez, .
forgery, <tate to be set; Gary
MUbourne,com,.plaint filed
5-22-86in Ruidoso, transferred
from Mag.st~ate Judge
Wbe~ler'scotn't,charges; bat
tery and criminal damage to
property. HeaX'ing date to 'be
set; Elmer ~ireUi,DWI and
reckless'driving, transferred
ffom Judge Wheeler's court in
Ruidoso, hearing date tQ be
set; DImas Apodaca, posses
sionofmlUij~ less tluln one
ounce, defendcuit tomaU In
$100 fine and $20 court cost;
Betsy L. Hurlbut, worthless
checks, arrest warrant has
been issued; John Hatton, \
mandatory proof of insurance,
to appear July 4; Gilbert
Henderson, driVing While
licensesuspended or revoked,
to appear July 4.

.. ,1N'tIfODt1CINQ
.A)If.~,,~ ~N"'IRION II

YOltf Per'$Of'la'
541'" RepfutftfatlVe

REMEM2ERour Gordon
, Snidow prints are 40% off. The

Artlsal'i'sGallery; 257·26~~,
, .3tc-,J vly ;J, ·10,,11. ., . ltp"J uly 3.

INTERNATIONAL AAC.c;leG"CSed
b.·)':.'T;n

BUSINESS COLlEGE-y'"'
.ALAMOGOROO BRANCH

Educa.ting the ·Southwest Since 189S
Offering Day and Evening Classes

ClASSES 5TAllTING AUG. 4th
We Offer:

Secretary
(6 ltIonthprogram)

Clerk-Typist/Receptionist
(§ month program)
Executive5ecretary
(9 month program·

* Job :PlilcementAssistance
'ok F/nanclal Aid

. FOR INFORMA jfON CArt
OR COME BYNOW

~":I~J;)~ REGISTER JULY 11 ~~o
-~o~~ ~.
v- Noon to' of "'>

Innsbruck Village Lodge
fOr apprewed·

REAL ESTATE ClASSES
(All clas~s subject to suffICient enrollment)
Present this coupon at reglstratfOh on July 11

and receive $50.00 pfstount.
(Tola/pa.ckage, (ul1y paid o1l1y.)

'. RegulaI:' cost $385.15 .
. . , Visa/Me accepted.

NOR S Scho.ol of Reat E'stafed. .
. 1-800-538-6449

, SAINT JVQe,
May th~,Sacred f:leart pf,)~sus
be' ~dorea, glorifIed, loved and
preServf:dthroU$lhout.the

,world OOW'~ndforever.,Sacr~d
Heart of J~,$vspray for I,Js.
Saint Jude; workerof;mlra<;:leS,

, praVf()r us. SaY this 'prayer
eVOWNER:fl:or$alf:, $.25,000 nfne flmes aday for eightdays.
fot~I. ' ~"l:?eth'()om;2"bath,lnelghtdays,yo,urprayerw"l
14'X63; ", mObfh!;~()X20 .sheetb~answered.1t has never; been
metaLbarn, '1,7 ,apres,all known io falf.Publlcatron mvst
1J.tt/'ItI~$ In. Mesa' Verdes, t)epromlsed. Thank,You,St.

.estates_ Capltan,.NM.near' J JUde for answering my prayer;'
Ruldpso.Re<,:reaflon.(ClosetoL.;L. ,"'" '
hIghway) To see; Ca./l Mrs~ It<:-JulY,3. '
Donahue, 505~~54-~544,E1veo-.
In,as. Or wrHetC);"" Pat
H9

'
c;:0rn.be, 3;J43W.108th St.,

Totra:nc~, CA " 9P50~,
(213)329.;:5391.

Compl3ints filep .in
m~gisttatecourtin Cap:izo;t;o.

June 16~Soc9rro

Villalobos~greatbodUy injury
with vfi:hicle, leaving scene of
accident with injuries, re~

qUire<! position, method of tur
ning at iritersections; Jose
Zubiate, partililsto a crimE;};
William Whitt, receiving
stolen property, '

June :17-James Russell,
Pass·ession'of marijuana under
one. ounce, trial to peliet; Gary ,
Garlend, careless driving and
DWI, 3rd offense-was to. ap
pear 6-21~66, defendant involv
ed in one. vehicle motorcycle
accident, summ.ons to be
issued; Paul Saiz, careless
driving, $50 fine $20 court cost,
disposition date 6-25-86; David
Hull, possession of marijuana
less than one ounce, $100 fine
$20 court cost.

June IS-magistrate court
received copy offugitive COni
plaint from district court on
Wllliam Whitt; Leo Polumbo,
escape from penitent{lry
(Camp Sierra Blanca); Lester
Wilcox, DWI, 4th oC£ense, $250
fine $25 lab£e~ $20 court cost;
Mercedes Baca, worthless
checks, case pending; David
Perkins, filed outof New Mex~
ico State Park necreation •
Valley of Fires 'State Park,
vandalism, naturall'esources
protecUon: to appear on sum
mons; Humphrey Sanchei~

obstructing road, pending,
hearing to be set.

. June 19-Kathryn
Heacock, poss,ession of mari
juana less than one ounce, $120
fine $20 court cost.

June 23-Santiago Reyes,
no driver's license in posses
sion, will mail copy of valid
lic~Il$e; Malt Metlz,posses
sion or cocaine. preliminary
hearing will be set.

June 24-Angela GUevara.,
no driver's license, to appear
July 18, Jetter to ber· was
returned as undeliverable;
Robert Gardipe, operators

'Hc-J Uly 3.

ftc-Ju'y 3•

3tp-J uly 3, 10, 17.

3tp-Ju'y 3, 10, 17.

.'

FOR SALE: Clean cab. over
<;:amper,stove, heater, water.
Bargain$800. 354-2796, Capitan.

,tc-Jl,lly 3.

GO.OD QUALI,Y Alfalfa Hay
for sale, $2.50 per bale. No
chemIcals or preservattves
added. Can deliver. 1'835-2790.

4tp·July 3, 10, 17, 24.

HOUSE with acr~' lot In Bonito
Valley. Owners motivated to
seU. Make offer. Also 1 utJllty
traHer, $150. Call 336·4848,
Nogal.

FOR SALE: 3 ~ 5 acrefrads
near Capitan, $150 down, $150
per month.~easonabre In
terest, must seet~apprec'iafe.
Call 336·4848. Noga/. •

3fp·,) uly 3, 10, 17.

.
GIGANTIC Filea Market, Sun
day, July 6, parking lot Fron
tier Motel, Carrizozo. Booths
available, Contact Crossroads
Mote/or Glen Ellison. Booth
fee goes 'tc) Pony Express
benefit•. SenIor CItJ:z:ens will
have .booth. Barbecue, music.

. 1tp:.:JJ,Jly. 3.

FOR SALE: 1966,55 396
Classl9, sharp and clean,
$2500. OBO. 354-2796, Capitan.

ltc-July 3~

FOR RENT: Capttan,
3-bedroom, 2-bath, furnished
mobtle home with acreage.
Washer, dryer Included. Call
395-2824.

HELP WANTED: $60.0<> per
hundred for rematllng leffers
from home I Send self
addressed, stamped envelope
for ... Information/applicatIon.
AssocIates, Box 95-B, Roselle,
NJ 07203.
10fp-July 3, 10,17,24, Aug. 1, 14,

21,28; Sept. 4.

WHERE AT?
Sun Valley Glass and Feed. 1
mile south, lu/arosa, 50 short
minutes from·' Carrizozo.
585-2573. '

PR.OPO$ALS now beJng ·ac·
cepted for admlillstratfv.e
dlredor. Mlnfmu.m qualifica
tions: 1. Master's degree In .
specfal educatfon; .2. NeW
Mexico AdminIstrative. eer'"
ftflcafe; 3. ,NeWMexko pUbtrc' ,
·school experIence (3 years); 4.
PrevIous admlnistrattve ex
perience: Only Idy qua/med
applicants need 'nqulre. Call
(505)3i'8-4U7 for RFP. EOE.

lfeJJ uW 3.'

J=oRSALE~ Five acres tOl11a
Grande Estates. All utllttJes,
comtnlsslOl't, 2ndclosIng down.
OW/1(!f carry. Call 3i'il'4016,
after 6 :p.m. 25'1-2623

~:Jun319, %, }uly3, 1~.

PIlOPOsAL5 nOW being ac':"
cepted for ChlJdt=ind/H()me
.School Llats,on ·Coordlnator".
Mirimc.m qualtfleatlons= 1. New
MeXico Socta/ WorkerCer'"
tntcaflon; 2. 3: years ex
perlenee In ChUd Find/Home
Liaison field In New Mexico; 3.
3 years expertence 'n New
Mexrc:opubHe schocils;4,Bu
lngval (Engllsh/Spantsh) .On·
Iy ftJy qualified appHeanfs
need Inquire. Call (505) .378-4j41
for RF=P.. eor:. .

THECarrl~o~gWoman(s C/vb
Wishes to pubHc/y'thi3nkBlIJ
Hasehbuhler forfhe bEfautlful .
iobhe did In Rafriflng the
buUdlng and slQn. Weare ex-

. fremelY9ratefu/ .toBm. We
"also Wlshtotl1ankNed Pieters

for' always being 'there when
we need .him, which is quite
oftenI To both of you, welQve
you guys!

tfn·6/.26.

1tt-,) uiy 3.

2tp·6/26,.7/3.

2tp·Jufy 3, 10.

. ( " ~

AKC Dachshum;l, femaJe, 3
yrs. old. AKCC"hasa Apso
female, 3 yrs.old. House
broken. Good With kids. $200
ec";lch or best offer. 648-2468,
Carrlzo2;o. Ask f()l" Melodle.

4tP-li/19, 26, 7/3, 10.

HELP WANTED: Excellent
Income for part·tlmebome .
assembly work. For Info. call -.----.....- .........---....--
312.741-8400 Ext. 1266. . OF>FICE CI.,ERK
, t J J I Alamogordo

4 p. une 19; l,J Y 3, 17, 31. Job requires typing (55-60
w.p.m.) casb transadlons;
customer contact, posting, fil
Ing and reports necessary.
HIgh school diploma or
eqUIvalent is required. Call
(50S) -437·2423 for informatJon~

Texas-New Mexico, Power Co;
An Equa/ Opportunity
Employer M/F.

FOR SALE: 5 ac. Loma
Grandegsfate~ An utIlfHes';
commission, 2nd closing down.
Owner carry. Call 378,4016,·
after 6 p.m., 257-2623, RuidOSO.

4tC-6i19, 26,' 7/3, 10.

NOTICE-The Coffee.cupCafe
In Carrizozo will be open,J uly
4 - featuring chicken en~

chJladas. We appreciate your
busIness. 648-2832.

WANTED - Pasfure near
Capitan tor two horses. P/e~se
contact Betty Hobbs at B & L
Pizza. Call 354-2234.

2tp·6/26, 7/j.

UPERSONAL" VISA
MASTERCARD! Get your
card today. NO ONE REFUS·
ED. Call (Refundable)
1'518-459-3546 EXT. C-5408 for
Info. 24 HRS.

ARTISTICALLY Des/gned and
construded, new pass/vesalar
home In Alto Village. Fine
materIals and craftsmanshJp
throughout. lever lot, sIngle
story, unsurpassed views of
Sierra Blanca and Capltans,.
1880· sq.ft~pfu$garage-.
$~29,500. '-347·2765 nights.

. 3tP'6126, 713,10.

1960 SQ. FT. Mobile plus addI
tion on 2 Wooded acres between
Bonito Lake and Nogal, water
well, 3 storage bUJldlngs, fenc
ed, private, beautiful spot.
$49,500. 1-347·2765 nights.

3tp-6/26, 7/3, 10.

SEE WHAT Mary Kay
Gosrnetlcs can do for you. CaIJ
for a complfmentary faelal
and color consuHatJon. Helen
M. Lock, 648-~425.

FoR. R.EN'r': 3~bedroont house
on Nogal Mesa. Unfurnished.
Water paId. Phone 354-2662;
Capitan..

1'Wo AbJO."UNG one-aere
frCiets 1n Loma Grand~Acres.
Owner wit finance. a: Boykin,
SoX' 490, Carrizozo,' NM,
646·2265."

stc-J fJJy 3, TO; 17/~4, 31~

5 ACRES For Sale. Overlooks
Nogal. AdJotns nat10nal forest.
Private trees, spectacular

·vlews of Nogal Peak, CapUans
and Manzanos at Albuquerque.
$19,500. 1'347-~765 nights.

3tP'6126, 7/3, 10.

" .. SAINr JUb);
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorrfJed, loved, and
p ....eserved throughout the
World nOW and forever. Sac-red
'ieart of Jesus pra~ for us.'
Saint Jude, worker-of mrraclas,
pray for us. Say tht$ prayer
nine fImes a day for eIght days.
In efghf days your prayer will
be ~n$wered.lfhas never been
known to fall. PuQJleationmusf
be promised, Thank You, Sf.

,'J tide lor answerJng my prayer.
MZ.

ltp·July 3 (R).

SHE;RIFF'$·SAl,..fi
IntheMaQIstrate Cqurtof LIn"
cQlnCQunty,J lJdge S. M.Ortlz,
presiding wherein: John Clnd
Jackie Harris arePIl:ilnflffs
l:ind CheryISpar.k$' I,s Defen
dant In Ca'u~eNo.26+74;QQ28;.a.

J udg ment was rf:nderedln
f.avorofPJalntlff',s, John and
Jackie Harris inth~amPlJntof.
$M25.00.

As a result of the Jl1dg·'
mentl one 19705 D<>dge Van, VIN
B21BE5X1l9825 has been sel;z
ediosatlsfyfheJijdgment and
will be sold to ttw highest bId
del'. on July 14, 198(5, at 10;00
a.m. In Carrl;Z:02;O-, NM on the
north side of theLlncolnCovn
ty Courthouse.

Advertised June 26, July 3,
and July 10, 1986~

Tom Sullivan, Sheriff
Salesmaster.

FOR ~ENT: Two bedroom,
two bath modern house.
Reasonable. Call John A.
Hightower. 648-2439, CarriZOZO.

2tp-6126, 7/3.

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevy 4'door,
AFFORDABLE, ,LIving- hardtop, sefJIng price $2,000.
custom made 12 x60 moblle Call Leroy Lopez at 648.2296, or
home, 2 bedrooms, 1 b~th, . see at.608 F. Ave:, Carrizozo.
masonite sidIng, composition 2tp.June 19 26
roof, refrigerated air. $7,500, ,. ,.
257-2255.

CASA MANANA - Senior
citizen. one bedroom ,apt; In
Carrizozo. Low rent. Write box
872 or call 648·.2296.

4tc-j une 19, 26, July 3, 10•.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED:
Housekeeper and attendant to
elderly or sick. Call 1-835·4014.

4tp

'·GIVE MARY KAy Cosmetfcs.
Free, gIft wrapping. Helen M.
Lock, professional beauty cori-
sultant, 648·2425. .

TFN-J une 19.

ITPAYS1'f)ADIIERrtSE•••ADVERTI$EWNERElrPAY$.•• · ,
," . '."

"
.

',,' "' ... '.

;•.,::.,

Up-July 3.

. UNCOLN'
COUNTV' NEWS
P.O. OrAwer·4$O ,
300 Ctmtal Ave.

,'CArriZOWI NM _1

SCI·F'

2tp-July 3, 10 (R).

ADVENTURE

RITA,'SC,itEATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-WonleJi's & Children's
Haircuts
648-2414

HAY FOR SALE Three Rivers
CatHe Co. 648-2448.

TFN-May

FOR SALE: 1982 3-wheeler,
$850. Call 648-2344, Carrizozo.

lip·J uly 3.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
- Bus and taxicab business
for sale-Two seperate state per·
mlts Includes meter equIpped
checker cab and CadllJac
LImousine. For more Informa
tron 257-2255.

FOR RENT: FurnJshed/unfur
nlshed super nice, water, cable

.paid. Day-week-mbnth-season.
Great location. One/two
bedrooms. Call for details
258-5825.

. .L.o, ; ' _ ' .., , __.....

CHILDRE:N&

COMEDY

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BJlING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

60tB 4TH ST.
TULAROSA. NM SS3!52

eS!5·gsgfj

TFN-May 22

HERE'S WHAT ro LJ(£ TO lAY:

2 3 .. $

6 7 II 9 10

11 12 13 J4 15

.
~'"~

~oI~ 17 J8 It

., •. ..x

(Add,jOC per' word lor each oller 20)

MOVIE AND VCR RENTALS

VIDEO MEM8ERSIolIP TAPE CLUB

HAM::; --'- ........ _

ADDRESS ----
CITY ~STATE ZIP _

HORROR

DRAMAS

. ,. .

. iCOsTOF'AD............·•• · ..............._·MAILOR BRING TO:

The A.lbuquerque-Bernalillo County
Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County:

Announces today that U.S. Department of Agriculture surplus Commodities wJII be
distributed to any elIgible county resident. To receive Commodities for the first time,
recipients will have to be RECERTIFIED. Also you must meet Incomecrtterla. Please
bring with you one of the follOWing to verify thler Income: a current check stub, a
current unemployment card, proof of being on public assistance. Also needeCf are two
forms of Identification which shows' both a name and a current address: a drIver's
lIcense, Identification card or current utility bill. A rent receipt will no longer. be ac
cepted as an address verification.

The distribution sites are as lIsted below with dates and tl meso

For question regarding eligibility, call 648-2827
Marie Griego-Community Advisor.

At Ruidoso Downs City Hall - July 23, 1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At Carrlzozo-404 Central. July 24, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
At Capitan Senior Citizens July 25, 1986 00:00 to 2:00)
At Sf. Patrick/St. Jude Genter July 28, 1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At Corona Senior Citizens July 29, 1986 (9:00 to 11 :00)

USDA'S Temporary Emergendjt Food Assistance Program is available to all eligi
ble recelplents regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, age or handicap. If your
household's income Is at or below the levels, you may be eJlglble to r.ecelve these
surplus Commodities.

7/3/10/17/86.

FEED'AND T~CK

W"ERE~T?

Sun Valley Glass and Feed. 1
Mile South, Tula~osa. 5Q short
minutes from Carrizozo. 585-2573.
tfn-Apr.3.

, SOUTH MAIN
METAL BUILDING S\JPPLY

ALL DEALERS pay the exact'
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us your best deal and we'lI
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-Oct. 31.

CLOCK SHOP. New and antr
que German, French, E;ngllsh,
and American Clocks-sold
and repaired. Cupp's Clock
Shop. Ruidoso, ·257-2966.

4tp-June 19,26, July 3,10.

4800 S. Main • Roswell, New
Mexico 88201, Phone 623-4248.
Pro-Tech Houses _. AllSteel
BUildings. You BuIld or We
Build. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal BuIlding Needs.
Fayne WIlson, Sales Rep.'.
623-0295.

'.


